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CJON T EN TS. Cornaro's diet :-Tw,3lve ounces of solid food, his cottage. The following inscription is placed

LONG LpIFE c s. (r,ety) and fotirteen ounces of wine each day, were, for undcr the picture :-"1 Petrat8cli Zartan, a pea-

THE DR.AMA. THrE Two Wivts op TUE more than baif a century, ail bis nourishment; sant in the village Keveretch in the Banat of

REvixWS. KIxG. (Concluded.) and hoe took this quantity in two, threo and four Temeswaer, in the 185th year of bis age. Re died

'HRuE MÂQ&ZIfu. My THitE ROBES. portions. This agreed with him go well that, thie LhdayofJanuary, 1724. Ilis youngest son

LIST OP NEW BOOKS. A DEÂD FIX. during the wbole of this haif century, hie was ill is stili alive, ini the 97th year of bis age.»1 The

OUT op TowN. FÂc'rs PORL TUE CUR0oUS. oily once or twice, and then because hie allowed age of this poor peasant exceeds that of the
iITTmout op0FLoNDOr lMY WORLD. {Potry.) himsclf to be persuaded into increasing hie patriarcli Abraham ten years; of Isaac five

CABMEN. WOOD. supply. "eThis is wbat 1 live upon," he says; years; that of Nahor, Abraham's grandfatber,

CHARLES RTMBALL'S PASTIMES. deI1 at bread, mutton, partridge, &c. AUl such thirty-seven ; of Hlenry Jenkins, sixteen ; and of
IvINlTy. CHESS. articles of food are suited to, old men, 'who, if old Parç thirty-three.

COoUN BIBUARCK. To CoairsroNnxirTs. they aro wise, wilI bc contentel vith theni, and I suppose I have quoted quite enough to con-
MîauEro. (Mu8lc.) MIBOELLANEA, &C., &C. flot seek for others." "44Few would believe," firm most people's desire for old age, especially

_______________________________said M. Reveillè.Parise, Ilhow far a littie health in a country where there is no danger of a man's
well managed may be made to go 1' relativesl doing as the inhabitants of the Sand-

LONG LIFE. But people miglt say that Cornaro was an wich Islands (according to, Sydney Smith) used

ONG ife o yur Ionou 1 h, KngItalian gentleman of fortune, who could afford a to do, namely, knock the oid foiki on the head,
"T NG ifeto ourflnou 1""Oh Kigresideuce for summer and another for winter, and and cat theni wben they grew tiresome, and told

_Àlive for ever 1 " I is the same ail tho bave wbat food lie liked, and that agreed best the samie story over and over again.
worid over. The Irish beggar, or tihe Eastern with him, whatevcr it cost. We, however, have Haller, the pbysiologist, Bave a nman might,
courtier, oach thinks this the best prayer ho can more instances of poor people l*,ving to a great live flot less than two hundred years. Com-
offcrurp for the party addressed. Not suthouglit ago than rich peuple. Old Parr was a poor placency and quiet, according tu, Buffon, are
tihe old woman in New llampshire, U. S., wbio, mau, a husbandman by occupation, in Sirop- great aids to longevity ; d"if we observe men,"e

as Southey, 'with sententious xnoaning, says, lad sbire, and hoe lived to be one hundred and flfty- hc adds, "ewo shall soe that almost ail men lea d
rcacired theoI"miserable age" of 102, and wbo, twoy and then only died from. accident. Be- a nervous and contentious life, and that Most of
on lioariug a bell toil for a funoral, burst into corne fanions for bis extreme old age, Kiug theni die of disappointment."1 In these days of.
tears, and exclaimed, "iOh, when will it toll for Charles I. dosired to secOhim. He went to coflapsing credit-companies and breaking banks,
me? 1 arn afraid 1 shall nover die, aud tînt God Court , whero tbey fcasted him, and, eating toc, we may expect only too nrany illustrations of'
bas forgotten me." muci, lie took a fit of indigestion jnd died. the groat naturalist'a thoory.

Yet CJornaro and others wroto books to per- Wben Harvey dissccted bim, ail the viscera The old-fasbioned notion used to lie &at'
suade mon to try to ho old; and wben Rochiefou- were round to bc perfectly healtby, and the car- elderly people should eat a great deal of honey
cauld said, Ilfew mon know bow to lie old," tilages lu no way ossified. He was twice Mar- as an article of diet. Sir John Pringle called
perbiaps wo sbould not npply a moral mcaning ried, taking bis fir8t wifé at eighty, and bis it dethe juice of life." Pythagoras, who enjoyed
ouly to bis words. It le demonstrable that mon second at a hundred and twenty-two. By the witlr a great ago good health, also lived mudi
nray lire to bc very old, and yet not bie very first ho lad two, and by the latter one cbld. upon it. Lot no une use it upon these vague
ruiserable. Wo have many proofs cf a green and Nor was this ail bis offspring, for at a hundred recommondations, for it le known that to people
agreenhle old age, "efrosty but kindly." Suicide and five, Parr Jad an illegitimate child by one of delicate stomaclis it le often injurlous. Two
and casualty are, nccording to, not a few philo- Catherine Milton, for wbich lhe did penance persona, named by the autior of "4Records of
sopliers, tho only preventive to man'e allotted in .Alderbury Cburcb. We loaru tint bis diet, Longevity," always sweetened their food with
lifo bing acenitury. "Tlie man who doee not die up to tbe last yoar of bis existence, was prin- it, viE: J. JIussy, aged 116, and Prince Fluellyn,
from accidentaI causes," says Buffon, 19rendhes cipally skimmed milk cheese, coarse bread, of Glamorgan, 108. It would lie safe to go by
cverywhero the agecf ininety or n hundred years."? small 1eoer, and milk and whey, which hoe lad Dr. Abernetby's rulo of living, and hoienys:

According to the samo authority tith dura- ofteny and used to risc and ont by nigit as well "lNover overload tbe stomacli, and ont slcwly."
tion cf life in every animal is in proportion to as by day; and yet upon this food and up to a flore is.Abernethy's diet for tbose wbo have not
tire time of its growtlr: thus, man bing twenty bnndred and tiirty years of age, Lre performed the digestion of an ostrici: " Breakfast: bread
yenrs growing, lives fivo times twenty, that is to various kinds of agriculturai labour, even to the and butter, four ounces; ton or coflhre, igit
say, 100 years ; tie camel le cigit years growing, thrashing of corn. By the way, the Parre were ounces. Dinner: bread and vegetables, two
and lires forty years; thc horse is five yenrs n iong-lived family, for there was a Robert Parr ounces,, animal food, sleven ounces ; igit wine
growiug, and lires tweuty-five yenrs." The who died in the middle of the last century, nged or malt liquor, six ounces; water, two ounces.
learned tell you the growth does not cease in 124, and his fatier 109, and bis grandfntber 113. Ton: bread and butter, three ounces; liquide,
reaity huhiMa paety, it telenyjekn, wod in 1670, agod 169, wns, iglit ounces. No SuPr'En. Total, during the
union of the bones and epiplyses le effected. during tic Iast century- of bis life n fisierman, day, sixteen ounces of solid food, and twenty-
Accordiug to une Frendi writer on the subject aud ofien swam la the river after ho was n four ounces of liq'ids." Tic cader will remeni-
cf lougevity, tic first old age lu mani dues not lrundred years old. ber that Cornnro's diet wns twelve ounces cf
begin until seventy, and continues to eigbty- Indee d, se far from pour circumstances being solid food, and fourteen ounces of wine.
five, and at igbty-fivo irogins tic second and supposedl to shorten life, the oldest man of Possibly after nîl, however, tiere are flot
last cld age--a classification wviich enables us modern days was n Hunigarian pensant, nnmed many who think extreme old age worti striving
to urrderstand Samn Rogers' aspiration at ninety, Petmated Zartan, who died in 1724, aged 185 for-wurth taking a deal of trouble to obtain-
"iOh, for swoet sovonty t" Cornaro, thougip05- years. Iu a brief memoir of hlm, wo rend: wio are of tie samoe opinion as Norticote, the
sessing a delicato constitution, contrived to live ciPetrateci Zartan, died 1724, nged 185 years. painter, that life, nfter tic power of inbouring
to a bundred; but thon lhe was in circumstances fIe ivas bora in 1537, at Kofroeck, a village four with.zest bas gune, is like keeping tic candies
wihl enbled bum to take thc utmost cnre of Miles froni Temcswncr, in Hlungary, wheroe h igbted lna n durci after tic congyregation bave
himself, and le took it. Nor was ho ike nnold hvd10yns e aebfr i idh etwseo ie at feistnetl
miser, unwilling to part with a valuable secret ie 8yer.Afwdy eoeh idh lft as ftmwseofxsen.I B

for othng;ho ell ushowho ive tolicoldwalked, wlth tic assistance of n stick, to the not cvery ono tint can tako tire saine pleasure
forntn w bie dell ati on anlid tingcarol port house of Kofroeck, to slicit tiechcarity of in fourseure and ton tint Cornaro and Fua-
an himeolf. ie aosetroiaedtemperngc arooftravellors. Bis sight was mucli impaired, but tenello did. Thc latter, vwbO iived tolie ninety-

bimslf.He aostophseg empranc inalu other respects big faculties were toierably five, said tic ugo nt whici lie lad bea most
marner to deligît n teetotaller-temperance, good. A son, nt tic time of the old man's happy was froin forty-five te eoeventy-five, bie-

"Dievi n obty, finedoatigburen dukgbtr c s, ngo 97, ivas bora of bis tbird ivife. cause at forty-five the condition cf life was
ea iison it c i f niraet"excîime;ite Being n momber cf tho Greek ChurcI, tic oid establisled, and dreames vanieied or fulfilled, 8e

reoost e, of hiteiltie of joy, cfei isd man wae n strict observer of the numerous faste tint tien reaiiy began the season of quiet cnjoy-
ticro flf, fbato oy fsil n establiehed by Its rituni, and was at nîl times ment. Southey naid: 19Live as long as you

Afdvrac in Slksre's "fasnol ike t," very abstemlous ia bis diet, save tint once may, the firet twentjy yenrs is tic longest baîf cf
Admwnnsser' eA o lk t1 h every day, witi tic milk and tic leaven cakes, your life." Dr. Cadogan beld tînt the lifo of
wsfourecore, accounts for ils old agc to wiici constituted his sole food> lie tooh a good- man was properly ninety years, instead of tiree

sobrity- sized glass of brandy. lie bad descendante to score and ton-" thirty to go up, tiirty to, stand
-1Tbough I look oid, Yet I amn trong anrd lustY; the fifti generation, witi whom, after hie lad stili, and tiirty tu, go dowr." "ciFortunately

For in my vouth 1 nover did appiy
Mot and relious liquors lin my blood: pnssed tic age of oid Parr, ho frequently eported, there jq a tranqullity," te quote Southey once
]Nor did not, with ubhu forejea.d, woc carry'ng tiem on bis back or la bis arme. Court more,"e whiei nature bringg with it as duly
Thre means et weakuess and debility; Wallis hmd n portrait taken of the oid man, a towards the close cf lii'. as induces sloop at thc
Therofore my age is as a lusty winter, sottm rvost i eta etdl ls fdy"B iesoto og eebr
.Frotity, but krindly."shr iepeiu ohedabasoaeincoeo a.1B iesrtrlngrmme,



THIE SATURDAY READE!%

with Carlyle, tbat, Ilto tbe pitifnllest of al the
sons of eartb, lifo is no idlc dream, but a solid
roality. It is (ho adds) thy own, it is alI thon
hast to face eternity with." Or better, perhaps,
and stili more brief; are the words of the old
Scottish divine: "iTime is short; and if your
cross is lîeavy, you bave not far to bear it." Our
divine poet Sbakspero pertinently says

"The tira@ of life is short;
To spend that shortness bssely were too long,If lifé did ride upon a diala point,
SÛiRl nding at the arrivai of an bour."

1. lHenry IV. Act V. Se. 2.
If we spend our days in labour, selfishly for

our owa sakes only, we shaîl spend tbem ia
"Letting down bncketa into empty wells,
A&nd growing old in drawing nuotbing up."1

THE DRAMA,

T H "Lady of Lyons"' is a play thatpreentedTat intervals, will always be popuiar, for it
treats of tbat subjeet which always rouses the
sympathy of an audience, and forms the ground-
wQrk of nearly ail tbe plays, poems, and novels
published, namely, the progress of love under
difficulties, and, moreover, it abounds with clap-
trap sentimnents, that require no effort of the mmnd
to assent' o, clothed la the most elogant language.
Miss.Rushton, as the lovely Pauline, acted a littie
more aaturally than wo should bave expected
from ber performance in "lOgarita." lIn tbe tbird
act, where, baving been led to tbe Widow Mol-
notte's cottage, the proud beauty of Lyons dis-
covers tbat aho bas been duaped, and most cruolly
Ilsold,"1 by ber sentimental lover, ber outburst of
rage ending in a passionate rush of tears, caused
by mortified pride, seemed roally very genuine,
and was the best feature in a performance,
which, if the lady did not put forth pretensions
to being a "lstar," and, thereby, invite compari-
son with really great actresses, wbo have ap-
peared ia tbis cbaracter, would bave been very
respectable, thougb it did not quite corne up to
our idea of

"l- that pale Panline,
Se touchingly pourtrayed by Mrs. Kean."1

Mr. James Carden, who made bis first bow to
a Mdontreal audience as Claude Melnotte, bas a
good figure, and a very deep, rich voice; both
qualifications of great value to a tragedian.
Claude, as represented by birn, was, la the first
act, a little too exaggerated in bis joy and rage,
and, ia the succeeding acts, he laboured more to
bring out the pathos of the character, tban the
deep melancholy tbe autbor bas endowed it
with; the consequence of wbich was, that Mel-
notte's pocket bandkercbief was bardly ever
away frorn bis eyes, and be gradually became
quite a bore with bis mawkisli sorrow. Wo
must confess wo bave no groat sympatby witb
this hero of Bulwer's creation : Claude Meinotte,
on tbe stage, is, at the best, a very egotistie,
xnorbidly sensitive young man, and, la real life,
we can conceive of no such person cxisting,
except la the imagination of some aspiring
hobbledeboy. Mrs. Hill was very amusing as
Madame Desebapellos; this lady biwnys pleases
ia anytbing she undertakes, but in characters
like this, and wben she represeats bigh born,
amnsingly prejndiced old ladies of about theo
same period, she seems quito at borne. Mr. T.
Â'Beckett, as Colonel Damas, acted, looked,
and spoke, as we should expect a bluff, old
veteran, would look, act, and speak, and deservos
great credit for the thoughtful manner in whicb
ho delivered the linos commencingtg"The man
that plts bis trust ia a wornan, is aà chamehoon,
and dothl feed on air."

As Rosalind in Il As you Like ItV" Miss Rnsbtoa
dressed magnificeatly, and acted in a pleasing,
vivacions manier : the poctry of tbe character
she did not make ranch of, but that was bardly
to bo expected. So many great actresses bave
made tbemselves famous in this part, that it is
diffienît to play it witbont provoking disparag-
ing comparisons; and whatever Miss Rushtoa
may become, she is certainly, not yet, a great
artiste. Miss Lizzie MaddernasColla was a
very creditable performance; in tbo passages
where tbe two cousins merrily rail at ecd other,
us well as la thoso of a graver kind, Sho was very

pleasing. Mr. Vining Bowers made up spîca-
didly as Touebistono; ho lookod the part to tho
lifo, and mighit have stepped ouit of one of Kenny
Meadow's illustrations of Shakespeare% works ;
but it struck us, that lie made Touebstone, per-
haps, -a little too much of the buffoon instead of
the IlWise fool" Shakesîiearemean t to bc eourtly
and dignificd, and to deliver lus satirical reîuarks,
80 pregnant witlî meanng, la that quiet, reflect-
ive style, which we know, la roal life, makes
wit tell mach more effectively, than it othcrwise
would. Mr. Cardon wns suitably melaacholy as
"lthe mclaacholy Jacques"; ho delivered the
clebrated linos Il AUI th world's a stagre," c.
witb, perbaps, a little too mach of the pulpît
style of elocution-whicb, in t ho righit place, is
thc rigbt thing, but not the stylo in vhii ordi-
nary montaIs converse, or grave philosophons
think aloud. Mr. Nicol Meîntyre said what
Duko Fredcrick liad to say, in bis uisual juidi-
cious, unexaggeraLed manner. Mr. F. A. Gossin
as Orlando, acted-as bo gcncrally aets. The
wrestling scene was capitaîîy managed, and as
regards stage management, the play was very
nicely prcseated. Wc arc bappy to welcome to
Montreal s0 genuine an artiste ns Mrs. Lander,
to whose menit, we trust to bear witness ncxt
week. JOHJN QUILL.

IE VIE WS.
Hî;ios' orJrzrus CeAnA, Volume H. New

York: HIarper & Brothers. Montreal: Dawson
Bros.

TimE second volume of thIl"modern C isa's"
life of "the Bonaparte of the Romans" is not
amenable to muci of the adverse criticismn which
thc finaL encounterod. Thore are la tic volume
before us fewer openly drawn comparisoas ho-
tweon the noble Roman and le Petit Corporal,
and balf-veiled references to the wniter himself.
Stili, howcven, tho third Empcror's individuality
la plainly stamped upon its pngcs, and there are
occasioanl illustrations of doubtfnl taste and
questionable propricty.

The present volume commences with Coesar's
first visit to bis provinces-includes thc Gallie
wars-and ends witli the memorable passage of
tic Rubicon. It also contains-and tbis will
be specially interesting to us-the bistory of the
first and second descent upon Uritain. In
Chapters VI. and VII., Book Ill., wiici are
ciiefly devoted to ibis subject, wo bave a descrip-
tion of Britain la the trne of Cisar-the charac-
ter of its population, and their modes of warfare.
There la also an elaborate discussion of a ranch
controverted question-the point of departure
aad landing of Coesar's logions; and ih wil
not surprise the reader, to find that 1" the nephew
of mine mnele"I bas selected I3oulonge for the
former. We are bouud to add, however, that
the reasons ho addnccs for the seloction appear
to us nearhy conclusive, aîthougli they do tend
indirectly to laud the sagacity of the eider Bona-
parte.

IL is not too mach to say that the second
volume of tho ife of Julins Coesar throws
valuablo ight upon thc stmuggles in Gaul and
Britain wici marked thc century preceding the
Christianera, and for ibis its aathîorwill reoeive
the thanks of students. It la Bot often that an
Emperor condescends to enter tie field of
authorship, wbcro prince and peasant meet upon
common ground, and must cqtaally run the
gauntlet of hostile criticism. Napoleon 111. bas
elected to do ibis, and it will ho well for flic
wvorld if the stndy neccssary for the preparation
of the concluding volumes of this work should
divent bim from tic prosecution of amhitious
sceeres for thc agg-randisernent of France.

One word as to tbe mechanical excection of
Messrs. Ilarper & Bros. reprint. Thc binding
and paper are good, but wo think iL a pity
tint thec baves were not trimmod, as the book
whea cnt lias a rougli appearance, pardonable la
a fifty cent novel, but not la a work published
at tho prico this is. la booking over tic index,
too, we find a list of tbirty-two plates supposed
to ho scattered tirougi tic book, but wo have
searcbed in vain for a single plate.

à38

FOU YEÂRS IN TUIE SADDLE. D~Y Colonel Ilarry
Gilmor. New York :, Harper & Bros. Mon-
treal : Dawson ]3ros.
We cannot compliment this celebrated "lPar-

t isan Ranger"-wbose name was s0 familiar dur-
ing the closing years of the great war-on the
elegance of bis style. He bas, bow ever, in the
work before us, given us in a plain, straighit-
forward manner, the history of many a bold at-
tack and dashing exploit in wbich hlie'vas
engaged. Colonel Gilmor was trained under
the noble Ashiby, nnd the peculiar work to which
lie was assiglned called for the exereise, flot only
of thc coolest courage, but of an utter reckless-
ness of danger. A perusal of the book will sbow
bow eminently fitted the man wvas to tbe work.

The author bas attempted no connected bistory
of the war, nor even of the campaigns in which
ho was engaged, but we obtain fromi bis boo0k a
clear insight into tbe manner in whicli detachied
bodies of cavalry operated so successfully upon
the rear and communications of Féderal armies.
Wc bave also occasional glimpses of some of
the more prominent Confederate Generals; and,
notably so, of Stonewall Jackson, during the
earîjer campaigns in tbe valley. Colonel Gil-
mor was twice taken prisoner by Federal
troops, and wbilst confined in Forts Mcllenry and
Warren, boe wrote out, from récollection, and for
tbe gratification of a'friend, an account of the
incidents of bis service in the Confederate
Cavalry. Since the close of tbe war lie bas
been induced to lay bis reminisences before the
public. ________

TUE MAGAZINES.

Fn.sznits opens witb an article on ireland, in
wbhich tbe writer dlaimis that the Established
Protestant Cburch and the land laws are tbe
cbief rernaining grievances of the people. He
recornrends the disendowrnent of tbe former.
Il Ecce Homo" receives a second notice ; but the
reviewer, 'wbilst appearing to bave but little syrn-
pathy 'with this work himseIf, gives expression
to opinions the reverse of ortbodox. «4Legends
of Charlemagne," is an interesting antiquarian
paper, contributed by Earl Stanhope. Tbere is
also a pleasant memoir of George Petrie, tbe
Irish Arcboeologist. A review of Géneral Gil-
more's Operations against Cbarleston, follows.
"lTbe Beaucleros, Father and Son," is continued,
and tbe concluding article is on 19Domestic
Servants."

TnE DUBLIN UNIVESrrT', as usual, contains
several antiquarian articles, Il The Colts and
their Cyclopean Movemonts," is an interesting
paper. IlParacelsus and the Revival of Science
in thc Sixteenth aentury,"1 contains a good deal
of curions inatter. IlEcce Homo" is also noticed
i a tlîis magazine, and we are glad to see that tbe
reviewer is faitbfnl to the old landmarks. In
Il The Military Trials in Ireland," the writer as-
serts that tbe Irish régimnents in tbe main are
perfectly loyal, and that tbe peasantry are as
willing as ever to supply recruits to the army.
A new tale, Il Cometh up as a Flower,"? is comn-
menced and promises well.

TEMPLE B&a contains two interesting tales,
connected with Banking and tbe récent Panie ;
articles on Il Mud Volcanoes," "I Intellectual
Flunkeyisrn," and IlModern Eccentrios."1"Lady
Adelaile's Oatb," and ciArcbie Loveîl," are con-
tinucd. Tho critics are severely critieized in
Il Letters to Josepb,"l of wbicb the first is pub-.
blislied ia this number.

Tax ENGLISHWOMAN's DOXESTc-Is, as usual,
rich in fashion plates, and patterns for the
ladies. Many of tbe tales and articles in this
magazine are of a high order of literary menit.

The above Magazines are for sale at Messrs.
Dawson Bros.

]BOOKS RECEIVED.
HÂRPER'5 PIcTORIAL HIsTORY Or TUE GREÂT

REBELLION. Part lst. New York: Harper
& Brothers. Montreal : Dawson Bros.

LAND AT LÂST. A novel in three books. By
Edmund yates, author of"I Broken to Har..
fl055,"'l&k. New York: Harper & Brothers.
Montreal : Dawson Bros

[Âug.4
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

in Press, and neatiy ready! The Two Wivès of the
.King, Translated from the French of Paul Féval.
Paper, 50C. 11. WVorthingtoni, Montreai.

A New Tiovel by Miss Braddon! wil L e published
shortly! What is My Wife's Secret? By Miss M.
E. Braddon. R. Worthington, publisher, Montreal.

Vol. Il. of Napoleon's Life of Julius Cosar. Fine
Library cdition. lu cloth $2 W. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

'The Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin of the Kilo, and ex-
L lorations of tho Nile Sources. By Sarnuci White

ake r. With Mkaps, Illustrations, and P'ortraits.
Cloth. Prico $4.50. R. WorthingtOu, Montreal.

Mistress aud Maid. A flonsehold Story. By Miss
Muloch, aullior of -"John lHalifax, Gentleman,"

&O,&.Prico40c. R. Worthington, Montreal.
Sans Merci, or Kestrels and Falcons. A novel. By
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OUT 0F TOWN.

IDARU say you have stood on the sonfhl shore
of the St. Lawrence, aud while looking at

the panorama of Montreal, viewed from ceither
Lonuieuil or St. Lambert's, bave seen the misty
c;11opy of smoke, dust, and goedness-knows
w iat else-perbaps cholra-overhangiug the
City, as over ail cities, in a hesvy veil, wvich
yon can sec was not spread by the Ilcloud-cem-
poIler Jupiter;" and have feit, as you have
looked at the purer firmament above you, that
you lad been living nuder nn illusion in fown,
when you thouglit, Ly simply lookitug upwards,
you saNv the sky. Yeu feel nowV you've been
imposed upon, hoodwinked-for 1 will no more
shlow thaf the sky is apparent fron thie town
fLan that you Se the face of a pretty child wben
it is bedsubed frorn ifs epicurean indulgence in
bread sud treacle.

Well, I lsd been over at Longuieuil, sud had
seen "lichecloud" unusually heavy, and it oc-
curmed to me thaf, thongh our sanitary associa-
t ion wero doing wondera in expurgation, they
couldu't possibly remove that clond, as ahl the
witches are dead wbo might ride up on brooms,
and sweep if away; and balleoning hasn't been
quite brought to' perfection-though, in my
opinion, in a few years we'll Le dabbliug in
balloon stock, and payiug a high price for
shares. As I said before, I had accu Ilthe
Cloud," and if made me think of gettiug frorn
tnuder if for nwhiic:. se one fine mrnring, some
\.:eekg ago, I found myseif en route for this
ü. :ntry village, where I now enjoy the felicify
of Lvakening with the lark, sud fiuding I have
nothing te do but just whaf I please-which is s
blisR to a fellow who bas been coffin'd aud cab-
bin'd wif Lin the four walls of s city office ever
since Lis last unwiliing creep te achool. Away
frorn the din and dust of flic streefs to the quiet
cooluess of green fields and country lanes.
There is more fruth than fiction in the saying
that Ilone must swallow s peck of dust before
lie dies,") thongb only applied te, resid'fixs of
cities and towns; sud if we could only bear of
serne city wbose streets sud paving do not pro-
duce dust, we should duL if the veitabie
"lUtopia,"1 and censiga Mr. McAdarn's fame te
a quiet oblivion. Hlow that man's duat dees

ise, spoiling sud choking everything, fmorn Sun-
sets te birds' throats, aud makiug bousernaids
cross, sud people genemaliy dry.

Se here I ami, getting as suubrown as a gipsy,
sud fatter than nîy tailer anticipated, when Le-
twecn buttons sud buekles ho limifed my cir-
cumference for corpulence. The village is very
pleasant-nefteeo small to be lenesorne, or f00

r large te smsck of the town ; ifs outskimfs are
fine for pedestrianism, sud tLe people are sociable

Seneugh-the mesquitees rafLer inuch-se, thank
yen. There is neither mounfain te clumb, or
vemy grand sights te sec, Lut V've been ever one of
the baffle fields of &the last war wifh the States,
when fhey fried te take Canada, sud didn't. Ris-
tory arose fron the sed sud surreundinga, sud
my Canadian blood leaped pmeudiy, when-
just home myseif frorn fronfier-service witL the
ilVis"-I was shown wbere Canadian volun-

teers drove the Yankee brigands freni our beloved
soul pro aris etfocis! I sunif up the delicions
su ad exhiliratiug country Lreeze-surpassing
any of Lubiu's essences-I feel my blood more

igLly animalized, and arn in good condition te
ts fake lessons on scaiping.
e- 1 neyer cnjoyed beiug alive as much as I

ýyde ont he, and every day I arn literally
le sud metaphoricaliy Ilin clover;" sud in the
t.change of air sud the freedom, theme's sornefhiug

of thse ethereal sensation of geing np in a bal-
ýlj lon, or gctting an uuexpected ise of salary.

Get up pic-nies home, sud you can live like tht
se people cf Shaspeare's cernedies, as fbey did ini
SArden Forest; yoe au ejey yur variousmoods,
Sfrom grave te gay, te perfection, whether yen Lt
03melancholy as Jacques, jolly asaFalstaff, or philo-

of sephical as Hamlet; sud if is ne labor to find
ilfougues in trees, books in brooks, sermnons in
atones.'e You may go down te the shore, and
count the waves like Ciccro, or talk te thon

.. liko Dernostbenes3 or niake ducks aud drakos
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with pebbles, like Seipio. If ye're too terribly
wise and matter-of-fact to do the dolce far
niente, or be sociable, you may play the anchorite
here much better than in town, and you can tell
your wocs to the pigs and birds, if your own
humanity isn't agreeable. If you're peevish-
perhaps from bard labor-don't take blue pis,
but Ilthrow physic to the dogs," though not to
mine, if you love me-and corne out here, and
live on country fare : bring gun and fishing
rod, and you may fill game bag and basket
with the choicest captures.

I arn quartered in thervillage inn. The cool
breeze blows over those hbis down into the val-
ley, capturing the perfums of the sweetest trees
as it paoses through thom, and wafting its de-
lightfulness into my windows; the birds twitter
and whistJe, and pipe and sing, on those trees
in front of me, much prettier than they do it in
town ; and by this lime, 1 can imitate some of
them, so accuratelr, that, if you'd close your
eyes, I could deceive you. I have cut a sun-dial
on my wind&w-silI, whpre the shadows slant,
and part of the day I can tell the time without
looking at my watch. 1 have ent my name on a
pane of glass, wbich,' I suppose, wili remain as
long as they say written-upon panes do. I have
had botanical, geological, meteorological, and
other logical tumxs of mmnd, and can boast of a
bit of a herbarium, smre geological specimens,
and a correct weather table. I have done xnany
other wise and unwise thîngs, and have managed
to make inyself perfectly content. But for three
days continuously it's been raining, and the side-
walks are worse than those in Hemmingford, on
which several of our corps nearly broke their
necks; and I've read ail my own books, and
there'isuch a literary destitution hiere, that a
Walker's spelling book, and another on cookery,
are the only others in the bouse. So I've been,
amusing myself, while in the inn, by listening to,
the conversation, and noting the manners of its
visitors ; and I don!t think I can do better than
give you a sketch of them.

The inn ia quaint, and its guests queer. 'It is
haîf wood and brick, and of an architecture very
far from being classical, and is called the
"Merrnaid, n o less. The bar-room, seems the

principal point of attraction, though as much
for gossiping as ixnbibig. A lot of un-easy
chairs are around the roorn; a large spittoon in
the centre, wbich looks bad for the expectorating
propen&ities of the villagers; the usual comple-
ment of barbarous pictures, and the array of
bottles, tumblers, &c. in review order. One of
the pictures is called IlThe Tyranny of Teni-
perance," and represents a drunken woman on
the floor, entreating ber husband, who wears a
temerance badge, to give ber a glass of rum.
Hoe i. seen tyrannically offering ber a tumbler
label'd Ilcold water." How very cruel of him ?
The other pictures are a most extraordinary
group; but I rather tbink you'lli see something
betteT at Our next art conversazione.

Tlk prospect frorn the bar window is decidedly
romantie. To xny left is the highway, while
irnmediateiy in front is the yard, wbere a shock-
ingly ugiy Frençh boy is cutting wood. Ho
splits two sticks honestly enough, thon resta five
minutes, and repeats this labor-saving process,
until mine host appears upon the scene, when
there is asaplinter-flyingwonderftil to look at and
Baptiste is called a good boy. A rheumatic-look-

0ing and working pump, a very bilious-looking
bay-cart, evidently on its last wheeis, and an in-

1discriminate concourse of bens, cbickens and
ybaby-pigs, who squeak as high as 0 alto. Over
ýothere is a pig-stye, and the frequent bursts of
g melody from that orchestra must be charmingly

1- sympathetic to that young lady who lives flot a
î.marbie-shot from, here, and who talks and reads
leTennyson frorn morning to night. I wonder if
Inthat would appease a hnngry man's appetite, sup-
siposing be couldn!t afford to hire a cook.

)a Dr. Southey cleverly made the pig give lessons
o- on natural theology and transcendantal philo.
Id sophy, and Charles Larnb extols if roasted; but
inas for me, 1 hate thern alive or dead, and I think

id the Country Of the Gergesenes was bleased,
m when the devils got int> tbe herd of smine, and
es they periabed ini the ms. Ther are people witli
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digestions like ostriches, and nothing is an un-
pediment, and who wouîd caL skun/c, if some one
would set the example.

The guesta and frequentera of the di"Mermaid"
are wortby a study. 1 often thouglit howDickens would enjoy thon! At present I have
the honor of breakfasting with a peddler of shn
jewellery, who is of the Jewish persuasion-be
perauaded me to buy a braus broocli froin hlm;a sulent member of parliament, whose eloquence
confines itself to the sensible remark of "lbear!1
bear 1" and Ilyea" and "4nay," and who starn-
nîered and blusbed to the ears when ho was called
upon for a speech at lis last election; a pairof twin brotbers, wbo seoin to have been taugbit
to eat and drink by word of comxnand...they doiL se exactly together; and a Young man fromthe States, wbe says ho0 15 merely travelling forthe good of bis healtb, being the son of a NewYork merchant, but wbo nevertholess will oeilYou a receipt for bnrnos.blacking, with a nun-ber of others, for the Binali suin of ton cents.

Thore is eue old'gentleman, a great story-teIler, Who comes boe often: ho was formerly
a militia major, and was 49perrnitted to retire,retaining bis rank." liaving once assisted lucnpturing a lot of Yankee soldiers, ho feels veryproud of it, and laments that ne such bonor asthe Victoria cross bad lico given for valor, whenho was Young; and 1 dare say lhe was pluckyeneugh, and might bave been lucky onougli, to1win it. lie bas a clever knack efAsiding in, bybook or by creok, bis story of thia adventure,and l'va heard it as oftea as l've accu him bore.There le a mysterious man who contes bore,
day after day, and neyer laya anything, butbistons eter.nally. 11e site in an arm-chairregularly, supporting bis chia on bis bands,and bis elbows on the. chair, and la ail carsand cyca, but no tongue. lie is flot a strong
man, for bis chia is the only part of bis body bisbands support. Ie nover drinks, and no onoever speaks to hum, and people say ho bas bccîi
a frequeniter of theIl Mermaid"l for seven years,'and conducti bimacif alwnys the anme, lie isa perfect puzzle to me.

Yen should sec a grinning, geaticulating
Freucbman, who is ardeatly in love with tIcbeer-pump and bar-maid. Hie strokea the formerlike a pet dog, and putà on bis awetest sinilesto the latter, until abe draws lim mild or bitteraie for love. Ilis sympathies of the tender pas-sion, bowover, are only evinced in Lhe vicinity
of the bar.

There's an immacuiate snob bore now, Mr.Fredcrick liawbaw, wbo la a sort of naturai
cîîriosity to me, as those nondescriptsanlivays are.le is Laul and straight; has a very dissipated-
]ooking phiz; Dose cocked, boefy and ruby;
face ornanented with carbuncles gangrenous
nnd pimples; bair once black, but now-tell it1neot, O BogIe !-while a long poctical curl is1plastered affoctionately down bis check on eacIaide of bis face. Tbey say some wag once cuttlîem off; wben Frederick wns asleep, and thatho was invisible until they lad grown again.lie wears a beavaw, and taika aw 1 when liedoesri't forget: is eloquent on aimost every suli-ject, but wben ho bas doue, for the life of me, I
can't tell what he's been talking about. lie isoverwlelrned to inconvenience witb opinion ofbimaelt and bas come te Lhe conclusion thatthe world la going to pot. It turns euttînt le is a travelling tailor, taking orders.lio says lie was effered $25 a week from Gibb &Ce., but le wouidn't take lesa Lana $35, as hocouldn't liveilaMontreal forlois. l!e laail LIe1way from Yorkshire? Englnnd, nover wôrked1for any eue but tIc nobility, and once ruadesa riding suit for lier Majesty ! Ho la reported
te have becou married, but eistesf mpeachment. 

, tCeno1h af nThe village physician is Dr. Kiloreuro. lie isa stout, burly man; bas a very grufi' voice, andis something ef a veutriloquist, talking downdeep ilii pigastric ragions. [le bas a great deal
te say on hoemophysioi, puucturing thc pericar-
dium, tracheotomy, and aneuriani, by anasto-emosis-not a word, of which, from beginning teend, bis bearers understand. 1 do't believe Ibe'd le se taîkative, if LIey did. Hie is too fondEof the cup which inebriates. lie.says«very often,1
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"Inature nîhors a vacuum,"y and 1 think le is de-teninined te give bier ne chanee of llnding oeeil
him. But lenvinghim as I aet saw lin, drunk,la an easy chair let us look at

Mine host. Ïie is a regular John Bull, and
once fougt as a pugilistin LIe London ring, andieau aili bit frein LIe aboulder to knock mny ayounger pugilist "linto tho middle of ncxt week."lie las g very fond of bis wife, thnt she isn't at
ahl fond of him. She bullies ber botter balt, butbe bas no objections te bier wenring the breecbes,mtaphoricnlly speaking. Wboun ny of bis boys
make a fusa in the street, hoe is eut inte tIemiddle of i, and roars after tLe juvenilo at the
top of bis veice ; and evea wben speaking in lusi
mildest toue of veice, ho shouts loud enomîgli te
bo lîcard at Lhe othier end of the village, on ac-
count of whicli peculinrity ho bas boua calledIlThe Whisperer,"1 and whenever bis geutie voicei
is bocard, the vlag osny, Iltîer's old E- 1
wh ispering."1

My landlady. She is Lbe most civil weman1
in the world, and greets rich and poor witb Lhe1
saieI"Good morning, SiR." She attends thebar, las a meut insinuuting manuer, and is sudh
au uncensing aîkor, that she la kaowu te thei
world ly the cognomen of"IlThîe Mute." They're
fond of coutradictory comparisens la this village.
She can't listen te anotber person talking with-
eut tnlking hersoif al L e ime, or at lenet mev-
ing ber lips ; abIl"nover tires," but, iko tIc
steed that man lu Lie Camptown races, ohe'sj
"1beund te runalal day, and bound te rua alrnigît." lier huslnnd snys aIe talks in bier sleep;a
and once, when she bad sudh a sore tirent tînteshe could't do more Ia n ove bier lips, ho Ifouud it impossible te sloop for want of lis usualt
soinnific.b

There are other bipede worth stodying; but ilot me tell yen of two of my quadrupcd frienda.qThere la a dog beleugiug Le the inn callediCiBob," and I nover look at hlm without seeings
bis strong resembanuce te bils master, old E-.. aI have nlways thougît dogs grow like their b
masters, as husband and wife ceme to lookailike, xand thougb iL la edd, 1 could show many an old sdog with tho famîly likenees (1) of bis master lu iibis face. "lBob" is a great favorite, and 18 a ctherough-brcd English bull. lis face bears tihonorable marks of bard tilhts, and lis left&er-what's left of it-is suit into Llree. lIe isaas geatle as a pup te hiet friends, aud the very nd- te lia enemies. The caL of the establish- amont lies curied up lu "IBob's" legs wbea lie ila]asieep; aIe is jet black, and le the terrer of otbor ticats. Once she climbed up on Dr. Kilercure's tlap, aud ho flung licr off wben up sprang "lBob,"1r
aud grewled la deg language, "1you'd botter ar
beware 1"1

Yen should sec my bcd-reom. TIc old four-Nposter eccupies about three-quartcrs of Lie roon, aand would make a grand blockhousc, if IL was Iwalled and roofed. I have to elinli or jump stinto i, aud IL croaks mest nusicnlly. Thoraolare six mnustrous pillews, and I could't ceunt siLhe shoots and quilta. Over there on n shcîf is tia stuffed ewl, aud, as the straw is coming eut, ffIL makes Mad. OwI look a most rcnarknhlehbird. niI tura first rate sunniersauîts ou my lied, mako ffa conifortable sofa of tIc pillows, aud oLherwise sImanage te apprepriate the contente of my reen. iBut I don't waut yen to imaginelinm la tho lebouse sîl theo tino. Renember I told yen IL lias inlicou raining for tîrce days. Juat fnncy tho ffluxurieus ime of iL I have wheu the wenther's lifine; and, if yen peasibly can, take a rua eut lahere-theugh itI would nover do te tell you aiwhere I an. Wouldu't old E-. whikper if io tesnw this!1W . . pMoatreal.

a
HUMOUR 0F LONDON CABMEN ni

IiiT nUEUE are soin. people se exceedingiy luegeateol that ovrything thaLles commea or glcheap-sucî as a lunch of violets-ia in their wýeyos vulgar, and nettLe ho writtea about. They n
clap their gloved bauds la approbation of ncinciag drawing-room wit, but shrluk fro)n vehuinour la iLs evoryday garb. I venture te qu
wýamn sucd gentry net te read this papor, whiicl a.
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is initended for stronger stom-I beg pardon-
more robust intelligence. Nihil huinanum a mne
alienum Puto. I for my part enjoy the quickretort of a Hansom cabman equally wcll with
the repartee ofa Chestefield.

It is a floticeable fact, that drivers of Ilansomncabs are vastly sharper "than those who presideover the four-who-eled conveyances. These last,indeed, are called "Grumblers,"' I believe,simply becauso, their Johns do grumble ini asulky and muttering sort of way (no matterwhat money you offer theni,) but rarely thinkof giving intellectual battie, like their brethren
upon two wbeels. They stand in one's dooxiway,
and ask, with their proper dues in their opexihand: What is this for ? They terrify one's
wifo with their bad language, and will bully a
poor servant girl going to bier place about theunmistakeable box, for which. tbey want six-
pence extra for its ride on their roof; but their" sauce" is not piquant. None of them was everknown to give back bis sixpence to a faslîionable
but rather economical fare, with the remark, tlîat"holi is sure hoe wants it 'more than him'" (thedriver); hoe prefers sixpenco to ail the wit in theworld, and would nover indulgo in a sarcasm,even if ho could, at the cost of a pint of beer.Only onco did 1 hear of a Growler who madehimself completely mnaster of the situation, andobtained ransom fromn the poor croature in hisvebicle by sheer intoîlectual superiority. Young
Augustua Foijainhe of our club-who speils bisnaine with a number of littlefs-.was the victim,and confided the story to me, with tears in biseyes, upon the very night of the occurrence. The
poor lad is very fond of lindiug bis legs under
the mahogany of persons of title, and hoe bad
been asked to dine that ovening with a live mar-
qulis, for the first time. ThoughbQnt on this cx-
quisite pleasuro, however, fifoijambe lad a frugalmind; since St. James's square was only a fewstreets froin bis own lodgings, hoe would not burea brougham, even for so momentous an occasion,but took a "lgrumbler"' frora the. rank.. "4Thé

Maqi hof Rattatat, No. 999, St. James's square',sadle na magnificent voice, and leaned backin tbo crnzy vebicle, as thougli iL lad been acoroneted cbariot witb patent springs. Tbe men-
tion of bis titled host was quite unnecessary, andas it turned out, cost the poor fellow as muclb as
abrouglain would bave done, hesides much

mental agony; for, frein bis exalted manner, thea8tute driver gathored tbat Mr. fifoijambe ivasabout te partake of bis lordship's hospitality fortho first turne, and would wish, abovo all things,
to enter bis mansion in a graceful and unenibar-
rassed mannor ; and thc wretch took bis measures
accordingly.

On arriving (in about a minute and a half) at
No. 999, Cabby put in bis bond at tbe window,
and deninnded five -shillings. My poor friend,ooking in an apprebensive manner up at the
tately manuion, exclaimed: "Nonsense ;" but

lastily proffered half-a-crown. flereupon, Cabby
swiftly *ran up the steps, and ndministcred athundering double-knock, whicb suinmoncd tîrce
flamingo-like footmon, besides a perfeet gentle-
nan in plain clothes. 1" You scoundrel," cried
tffoljambe in a stnge-wbispcr, "lbore iie yuur five
hillings; but I bave got your nuinher."
IlMy fare is half-a-sovereign now, sir," and I don't

lenve this bouse until I get it," nanswercd Cabby,
in a most detemmined toue. And lie did get iL.
mfojambe pnid about a shilling a yard for that
ttUe drive ; and bis lordshipla butior and three

lackeys tbought hlm a very mean fcllow after
11l, and quite unfit to ho a guest Of their mnaster,
to be thus disputing With a cabman about a
*altry sixpence.

This achievement of Cabby's was undoubtedly
agreat coup; but its Conception did not requireîuch ngility of mi, and its success wns due tojogged détermination, rather than te any bril-ant parts. A lansoin cabman would probably
ave recogniaed little fffoljambe's character at a'lance, whoreas this four-wheeled individual
was doubtless indebted to Luck that ho did not
mnke a nistake in bismnan. The idea itscîf was
ot original. A brother John once trlcd LIeïery saine trick upon a subtle lawyer of my ac-
iuaintance, and made the snddest fiasco of that
iflair. My logal friend, although a disciple of
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Adam Smith, had, in consideration of its being
a wet night, offered sixpence extra, as he emerged
from the grumbler ia full diuing costume.
ilTbat's not rny fare," cried the wretch, taking
cave to let the footman hear him.

IlYou are right, my friend," returned the bar-
rister. IlGive me back the half-crown, and-
here's a florin for you instead: that's your right
fare.

l'Il rouse the bouse-l'il knock the door
down !" exclaimed the cabman furiously.

IlWith ail my heart," answerod the man of
law, Ilit is neither my bouse nor my door."'

Whereupon, the disappointed one, who, worse
than vaulting ambition, had o'erreached himsell,
and fallen on the wrong man, drove ejaclating
away.

That both classes do behave exceedingly iii to
women and foreigners-to al, in fact, upon
whom they can impos-is certainly truc. The
ideas that the great Toutoniie race in particular
have imbibed of these men (and doubtless flot
merely out of their "4moral cobsciouaneOss," but
fromn sad exporience) are, as I happened to dis-
cover, of the most alarming kitnd. A gentleman
of Prussia came over to stay with me some weeks
ago, and arrived in a Hansom cab.

"-Ho did briag me safe," cried hoe, with bis fu
face beaming through bis spectacles, "4and bas
nothing from me stolen."

"0 f course not," said I. ilWhy did you ap-
prehoend any sucb misfortunes ?"

"iHa, ha Il' oxclaimed he with joyfal sagacity,
411 do know them, thoso cab-drivcra of yours;
they ili-treat, tbey rob; but see, I have bis name
and number rightly taken. Mappin: 71, Corn-
kWi City, Ivory Balance Handie Chieese Knives,
finest steel."

The poor deluded man bad copied the adver»
tisement upon the splash board; and it was dif-
fcult to persuade bim to abandon bis fool's para-
dise of security, altbough I assured him that hi
might just as wll appeal to the Prussian Con-
stitution against Count Bismarck.

What sad stories of London cabmen must this
poor gentleman bave liad conflded to hlm by suf-
fcring fellow, countrymen, boforelie was driven
to take so fruitless a procaution, and doubtiess
as true as sad. My bieart gives a tbrob of pity
wbonovOr I seo a foreigner in a flansom, with
that conquorilig Briton sitting up aloft, bat asidc,
and with baîf-shut oye, la vulgar ecstasy, over
bis unconsciOtie prey. Is it likely such mon
should spare the alien, when they lash withsar-
casm even their own country womon on the small
provocation of sixpe nce lese than tbey oxpectod1
And yet, upon the sane priiiciplo, I suppose, thai
the soi adores the husband wbo is a wife-beater,
it is certain that ladies are very fond of riding
in Hansoma, notwitbstanding tbat the driver ik
alnost sure te apostrophise tliem afterwards froz
bis percli with withering scorn. It is ia vair
for Mr. Stockbroker Joues tO etol l is wife and
sister.in-law that it is not thie correct tbing foi
them te lie seon in a two-wheoled convoyance
there is a soupçon of innocent cgfastness» aboui
it which takes their fancy; and la spite of ii
mandate, wbile Joncs is in the aity, tbey ofto,
go a-shoppinlg, "lframed and glazed "-lIike
peripatetic picturein the cloud-compelling aný
swift-rolling llansom.

IlTboy will do it," saYs Joues, as certain o
that act of domestic obedience being committed
as Bluebeard ivas of wbithor Fatima's curiositl
would lead bier when ho said, "lAnd ho sure, mn
dear, that you do net enter the Blue Chamber.
Yet the penalty, althougli not so excessive as ii
that unfortunate young matroils case, is veri
severo. That ladies nover give onough money
is quite a preverb: notaltogether an uuijust one
perbape, though it should bo remembered tha
busbande often keep their wives very shorto
that article, which causes them to '4look twie
at a sixpec'3" before tbey Yart with it unneces
sarily, whereas their lord and master flings hb
florins about in a selfishly reckless manner; bu
from whatever reason the disinclination arise,
the British fernale opens lier purse-stringg wit
reluctance, and, in consoquence, renders an el
tercation with bier cabman certain. t is at thi
period of the transaction that she regrets he
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disobedient bobavieur, and would haill ler Jones's
appearauce as eagerly as cie lately hailed the
forbidden vehliclo.

IlYour fare le a shilling, my good man," says
sic, la a quaveriug voice, aud standing on tipte
te prosout bu witb tint despised coin.

"lA shilling I1' returne lie disdainfully. IlIt's
alwaye a shilling, just a shilling witb sncb as
you. Yen knows bow te lay eut your money,
yeu de. IlI'm blest if I dont think yen women
thinke as yen will go te beavon for a shllingi"

Sometimes, on the other band, these ingeulons
nhetoricians pretond te an exaggerated respect
for the soi, and actually ohelter their own extor-
tiens under theSogis of a ptticeat. I remember
upon one occasion 1 treated the wife of my bosom
te a drive of cousiderably unden a mile and a
haîf in a Ilansom, aud la erder te avoid the
possibility of a distunbance, tendered eur John a
florin.

idThis ain't a half-crowu, sir," said lie, tnrning
the coin over and over la hie band, as thougli li
ceuld scarcely believe hie eyes.

diNo," caid 1, sligbtly irritated, "ibut it is moe
than your proper fare, aud you know it."

t was very wnong of me, deubtless, but
upon hie riteratiug his extortionate demaud, 1
lest my tempor, aud called hlm (lot us say) "la

3ceufounded scoundrel :" wbeneupon, biding bis
face behind his baud, as thougli excessively

-ebocked, hoe cried: Il0 dear, 0 dear, te, bear suacl
lauguage used befere a lady." With which
partiug shot, liaviag from'hie eyrie perceived a
policeman in the distance, lie slowly drove away.
Who wenld flot lie abashed and discomfited at
receving from sncb a source a lesaon la good-
mannere 1

A friend of mine, who happened te, have an
injunod arminl a sliug, was once importnned by
another of the fratemnity for an extra shilling.

"lNo," auswered lieIl i.xpeace extra la quite
-enough; and, besides, yen drove s0 badly, grnad-
- îg againet the curbetone at every turning, that

yen bave seriously hurt My amti."
ilDid I iudeed,"' answered the cabman cyni.

18 cally ; I"sud a good job, tee, iflIhad busted il."1
r_ (lmagiaiug, 1 suppose, that the fracture was s
n bell.)
;s Que of the greateet complimente tiat lias ever
ybeen paid to the Churcli of Eugland, at the ex-
'hpense of the dissoating body, was deliverod in

My lheaing (and iudeed in the hearng of haif c
rhundred peopîe about te start by the North Ex-

prose from, Easton Square) by one of these flan-

soin cabmen; aad IL des3erves te lie recorded as
an evidouce of the bigh opinion whicb that class

Sentertains for Ilthe Establisliment," as well as
ttfor its ewn intninsie monit. A bigli church
rrector (at the very leset>, witb the stiffest of

g white cravate, M B waistcoat, sud upiglitcooat-
iscollar, liad juet ctepped ont of this gentleman's

nm vellicle, and bad givea hlm wbat was doubtiess
In his prepen fare. More was demanded, but at
i namistakeable shako of the head wus the reply.
'~The ecclesiastie, apprehleusive of the sterm, began

te walk as hastily as dignity permitted, towardç
the bookiug-office ; but ho ceuld net ecape thE

as wiuged sarcasm of hie late driver.

a "Well, if I didn't take hlm for a clergyman:
d and after ail, he's nothing botter, yen sec, than a

Ranton 1"
of Sunely an admirable stroke of impudence
d) the expression Ilyou cee" tee, as thon gh h(

tywene seonre of the sympathies of ah wbho aré
y hlm, struck me as beiug paticularly happy.1
r.1 have nover known this pieco of street-bumeni
n beaten oxcept la eue case, whieli, althougb t

rywell-kuown eue, lias net, 1 believe,been chreai
y, eled lu pint. Durng the peiod of the Greaý
ie Exhibition at Kensingtou, the omnibusses i

atthat district iucneased their fanes from three
of pence te fourpeace. A Freudliman, averse ti
ce imposition, and wbo had been, 1 suppose, ini

8- formed wiat lie wu te pay by come persei
les unacquainted witb the change la the tarif]
ut proffored a threepenny-piece la paymeut for thi
18, jeumaOy.
Lbh "lFourpenco, mesoe," aaswered the conductet
il waggiug hie head.
ls doncue two, tliree, four-Four," cried th
or other, ceuuting the iainbers on bite fngere, ani
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roaring at the top of bis voice, as though that
would render him more intelligible. "lFour!,
Four!'

This went on for about five minutes, in the
presence of a 'busful of people, wbo wanted to
settie their owu littie accounts, and enter the
building.

"11He don't understand nothing,"1 groaned the
conductor, whea bis store of abuse was uttorly
exbanstod. IlWilI any lady or gentleman bo se
good as to oblige me with the Frenchi for a
blessed fool VI~

CHIARLES KIMI3ALL'S DIVINITY.

CC TELL, if Charley thinks I am perfect, 1
Vlam sorry, that is all ; for lie will

find himseof sadly mistakea," said Carnie Arm-
strong.

il That is just wbat 1 told 1dm, Carrne,"1 said
bier cousin Ethel. IlTbough you have as few
faulte as meet of us, yon are not a divinity by
any means ; and, caa yen believe it, hoe wae
quite offended at my frankness, and said I was
wantiag in true affection and regard for bis pro-
mised wife ; that I was bypocritical in profese-
ing 80 mcliwbero it did not exist, when it was
only for bis happiness and yours that 1 spoke as
I did."

IlI shall try to make Charles happy, and I
believe I shahl, in a measure, succeed," ,replied
Carnie; I"but you know, Ethel, what a haety
temper I have; I am afrald 1 shahl not control
it any botter with him than 1 have with my own
friends at home. The first exorcise of it will, 1

Lsuppose, make the diviaity stop down from bier
pedestal. Charles is foolish in that respect."

téThuit lie is, Carrne," broke in lier brother.
"By the time lie bas seen. the flash and sparkle

of those dark eyes, the eurl of that protty lip,
tthe tose of that dainty head, and the torrent of

words Ithat caa sometinies come out from lie-
twoen those pearly teeth, tihe faultless angol will
begin to assume a forai of clay. 1 have often
hoped you would show out beforo hini a littIe;
but you nover have!'

r A merry peal of laugliter rang ont upon the
aflernoon air, and the crimsoa ran up a little
higlier ln the ceekg of the beautiful bride-eleet
at the pînyfal jest of ber brother, whieh vas,
after ail, net holly a jest; for those who knew
Carrie best, and loved lier most, were not ' ia-
ware of the passionate guets of temper that
would sometimos swoep over lier sunny mimd,
leaviag it for the moment dark and anlovely.

There was perbaps a fault somiewhore in ber
,f early trainiag, for Carnie was the eldest, and a
1whole tnoop of uncles and aunts, besides ber
sparents and grandparents, had foît theniselves
8autborised te aasist la mouidiug lber young
ILmid ; and what with pleuty of pettiug and but

little correetion, she liad grown to womanhood
witbout being wholly able te control the whirl-

wind of temper that soinetimes led astray ber
ebetter judgment aud really good nature.

From lier eariiest nemembrance abe bad heard
bier parente ropeat the wonders of ber childhood,
conspienuu amoug which were lier mad freake

a of wilfuiness, when la childieli rage sbe would
thnow hierseif upon the floor, or bide la some
cheonlese, out-ef-tbe-way place, tilI lier temper

ýe bad exponded itseif ; and aie often* wied, as
d sho grew eider, that iusead of fostering this
I disposition, there liad always been a faitliful ap-
ir plication oiSolomou's yemedy.

a But Carnie was a lovelY girl, for ail that, and
i- a genemai favonnite, and the two bridesmaide
t who sat upon eitber side of lier, their fingers busy
n la settiug the aset stitches la an elogan t morn-
*iug-robe, that was to compose a part of the

;o bridai trousseau, loved bier with truc sisterly
- affection, aud were almeet as deeply bliuded te
,n lier fanltS as the prospective bridegrooni himacîf.
W, And William, lier brother, wbe walked up and
ie dowa la the shadows Of the creepers that covered

the verandali lattice, and gave vont Le the haîf-
'r, satirical, balf-complimentary words, prided him-

self la his beantiful sister, wboee life out-numben-
te ed bis but twc> years, and hors bad baroly reacli-
id c its twenty-second year; and there wasa
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feeling of regret, flot unmiugled with envy, that
another had corne botween himself in the affec-
tions over which hlie ad so long reigned su-
preme.

Ail the long summor afternoon the three fair
girls liad plied their needios in the pleasant
drawing-room, and as the breeze whicli had
been blowing freshly from the soutli died eut,
they gathercd up their work and came eut upon
the balcony, to wait the arrivai of the threo gen-
lemen, who were coming to tea, and to complote
the arrangements for the wcdding, that was to
tako place the next Tuesday.

C aries father was not a wealthy man, neither
was her future liusband, and Carnie, with com-
mendable oconomy, was always busy, and lier
lingera fashioned the beautiful garments witli
liglit bappy smilos, and rnerry anatches of song
breaiing over ber ruby lips, and withl many a
briglit plan for the new home that was in store
for lier. And it was an allusion to tiiese plea-
sant anticipations that called up the remarkis
with wliicli our story epens.

And se the girls sat in the departing sunlight
and chatted graveiy or gaily, read the paper,
and Charles Kimbali iay stili upen the gardon
seat, a littie way from the bouse, se screened by
the ieafy slirubs that lie coulil not catch a glimpse
of it, but se near that thoenierry voices carne
drifting down to bis baîf-listoningecans. A bight
crimson spot burned in cacb cbeeok-, and a look
of regret and wonder mingled with the puzzled
expressiomR upen bis face. He liad cerne up the
waik just befone the girls came eut upon the
balcony, and finding lie was ratlier early, hoe sat
down on the garden chair, te wait tlie arrivai of
bis friends. 0f course liehaad beard ail tbey
said, and the sting tbey gave made him ferget
for the moment they wcre net intended for lis
cars, and that lie lad ne right te bc iistcning te
the conversation.

"I wonder if it is possible that I have been se
deceived, or arn 1 blinded, as they say 7" ho
xnuttered te hirnself ; and then as a quick stop
sounded down the waik, and a liglit figure
brushed ge near that lie couid bear the rustie of
ber garments, and a happy veice warbled the
lines of bis favounite song as sbe stood ieaning
over the gate, watching, as lie knew, for bim, lie
arose and walked down te the othor end of tlie
gardon, with the wonds running tbrough bis
tbeughts, though bie lips did net move, 44No,
ne ; Carnie is ail my fond imagination bas pic-
tured ber. I will netbelieve thoir foolialijests."1
Ho thouglitlie did net, but thene vns a shadowr
upon bis face that evoning, a rankling memory
in bis breast ; and ho watched Carrne se nar-
rewly, that theelook pai.ied ier.

It was strange the young nman sliould have
fancied tho woman of bis choice more than
human - but it seemed liehl, for lie supposod
ber an exception te al lse-penfect, where every
one beside erred. Penhaps it was wel lieo beard
those words, elso the awakening miglit bave been
tee sudden. Ho lad boon marnied two menths
beforo it came, for Carnie keept a watchful guard
upen lier beart, a seai upon bon lips. She remem-
bered wliat ber cousin Ethel lad sail, and she
dreadod te undeceive the lever-husband, wbo
stili continued every kind attention as before
tlieir marriage, and lavisliod upon lier many
endearing werds tliat are se sweot te a wife's
heart. Everything was new.and beautiful about
ber home. lier father had furnisbed iL just te
the tasto ofhbis child; and it seemed as if Carnie,
without being tee ungenereus and lanamniabie,
could net find any excuse for the ebuilition of
that temper, ivhicli sho oftcn calied the bane of
lier life, the gloomy nightshado tliat hung about
ber, peiuening wliere al ciao wouid ho iight and
jey.

She had erred, aise, in expecting tee mucli fremn
her hnsband, theugli sle bad nover acknew-
ledgod it evea te, herseif ; and there wene fauits
in him that startled, almost sbocked lier ; but
she bore withi thera rationally, lest in correcting,
theocdoyen foot, wbicli she lad been liding se
effectually, sliould peep eut, She had known
Cliarles but a year, anttheiiptercourse liad net
been ge familiar as te bririg eut the fauits in
eacli; but oes zorning aftetr Charles hldgene
40 bis place of business, she tuud bis wardrobe

in disorder, lis dressing-table covered with
vanieus ctecteras, 'uhidlih bad net theuglit of
rotnrning te tbeir proprer place, bis desk in con-
fusion, baîf the papiers she luad carefully tied
together and placed in thein several compartments
st'rewn over the liber, wheno lie lad ieft them
aftcr searching for a missing bllI, bis dressinig-
gown tbrewn upon a coat, whielh sho iutended
lie shouid only M-car upon cxtraordinary occa-
sions, now filied witli innumenable ivrinkies,
'vhich required many a shake, that shie gave
witli a groat deai of vehemence, te remorO.
Perhaps it was good empioyrnent, thougli rather
destructive te the garment, for lier teml)en sub-
sided by the time i t was rostored teoits wandrobe,
and she went singing about lier morning work
as thougli notbing lad iîappenod te milfle the
serenity of lier married life.

Charles was extremely careless at home, bot
ho thougit that negreat failuro. lie llada lient,
graceful forni, andiwns caiied a well-drcsscd
man abroad, but lie was net conscieus of the
arnount of labeur iL had caused bis mother and
bis wuife te enable him te deserve that appella-
tion.

Ho was forgetful, tee and this tricd Carrie's
patience extremely. She was sure, wbatcvcr
sho attompted te do, te find hersoîf doficient in
somothing that caiicd te remembranco lier lius-
baud's promise te bring iL several days bofore,
and she was eften obligcd te drop ber work,
dness, and walk eut te obtain the necessary
article. The first part cf lier walk was usuaily
napid, te keep pace with the uneonifotablo stato
of lier mind ; but lu this lier temnper graduaily
subsided, and Charlos neyer knew it Liad licou
aroused. And, aften ail, she wouid think that
tliey were trifling things, and she feit thnt she
lind reasen for great thankfulness in othcrs ; and
se bas many anotber young wife whose lus-
band is enly thoughitlcss and caneless, wbcn al
over our land p)ure, ioving wuives are yoked te
misenable, inconstant, dissipated, unp)iincipled
mon.

Carnie lad boen Mns. Kimbali txvo menths.
It bad heen a busy day witli ben, for hien lnsband
had breuglît home a party of fiends te dinner,
and sfilo 'as anxieus tînt Chanrles biiould net le
alone in bis good opinion of hen houscwifcny -
and as the work doponded upon lien busy lîands,
the task haad heen a littie tee liard, and loft a
sliglit sliadow of discornfort upon bier mind as
welI as body. Charles wua3 at homo; and as
tho auturn evening wns chilly, a fine hbd been
kindled in Lbe dnawingY-noom, and the husband
lad drawn tlhe table niear the fine, and wvas cmi-
ployed in witing, whule Cannie sateppesite tey-
ing with sorne ligît netting. She. asked lien
busband some question that chanccd te corne
into ber mi, and ho restod bis pen upon the
edge of tlie inkstand while lie replied. lu doing
this, lie lient foward, and oventunned the cou-
tonts of tho inkstand upon the table. Two gront
drops of ink foul upon tlîe carpet befone Carnie
could place lier biaud beforo it and stny its rapid
pregreas towards the edge of the table.

"lOh, yen caneiess creature 1" she exclaimed.
"I should like te know wbat is the use of tnying

te have anything deceut about this lieuse 11 and
she lastily tore the evening paper iu two. and
applied it te the inky pool. Thene 'uas a fnown
upen lien face, a passienate flash in lion eye; lien
mauner was determined, and she evidently toek
as much pains as possible te make the task occa-
sioned by bis carelesness seern vcny formidable.
I should like te know the numbor of times I

bave taken your peu eout of tho inkstand, On
requested yeu te de se," sho continued, Il but i
hope you are satisfied now yen have spoilt tlîis
table."

49Keep on;- say ail you bave te, say," returnnd
lier bushand. I will do my writlng at the
office in future."

As tbene was net tlie siightest trace of ink now
upon anything but Carnies slender fingens, and
she was twisting and turning the inky papen, as
if bier life dependod upon rerneving the stains,
Clianies's conscience was net ovenbundened witli
guiit or poitence ; se lie nomoved tbe offending
pon and ink fnom the niantel, and netunned te bis
writing witliout another word; indeod, as Carnie
thougît, just ),$ if nothing lad liappened ; yct

she ceuld net sep, that the linos increased very-
fast upon the blnnk paper befone him. Sho did
net resune lier wuork, but sat bofore tlhe fire,
tapping lien foot restiessiy upen the beartli-nug,
lier angen graduaily %vearing itself into a feeling
cf shame, regret, and repentance, for bnving at
last opened lier bushand's eyes te thnt cvii in lier
nature sue lad se long overcorne, or rather con-
ceaied, for is fines lîad boen smouidering ail
tIe while. She couid sec iin the pantially
shndod face of lier husband a ehange-wbether
of anger, astonishimont, or sorroW, sile could nat
tell; perbaps iL was the three *ombined - se,
after waiting a littlo ime, gatieriing courage
nnd inclination tee, she cropt anound te lis side,
and lnying lien baud upon bis shoiulder, lue
wuhispered, 44 Forgive mie, Clîanloy ; I amn sorry 1
spoke se sbarply."

The face te which tho husbaud mised bis eyes
botrayod the heartfelt sorrow, and lie noplied,,
oniy a littie coldly, Il Notbing te forgive,
Carnie. I arn a careless fcliowv, I kuoiv."

As Carnie could uuet trutlfnlly gainsay thc ne-
mark, theno fell a silence betweven them, anud shie
tiionglitLwas as thougli Lhetlioughless words
liad net escai)ed ber. But couid she bave pulled
aside Lhe voil frem lien lusband's licant, she would
have trernbled at the hoiglit fnom whicli she lîad
fallen.

Cannie wns 'uatdfil and prayerftil nfter this,
for sile wns quito in eannest about evercoming
ber temper, but the grewtli of mono than tweuty
Years, firmly nooted tee by nature, couid net be
ten up in a day.

Charles saw the flash of those beautiful eyes
11wo pout cf tboso amail lips, and the basty, pas-

siaemovements, mauy times, wlîcn there wevre
ne wuords spoken;- and thon thene wouid le sharp,
thougbuless wuords upon lis wife's lpant, and barsli
recniminations semetimes upon lis, thougli net
aiways, for lie was net lasty like honr, thougli bis
disposition was net a whit botter. But wheu it
did once geLtlihe botter of hlm, hie was sulien and
disagreeblie for a long ime, during wlîich Carnie
-%ould becomie vcxed and îdeascd lalf-a..dozeu
timos.

They wene going te a concert eue eveuing, and
Carnie lad preparod tea canlier than usuni,
(lnessod benseif witli unusuai taste, and Lakinig a
booky sat waitiug lien husband's neturu. She was
iiîtercsted in iL at mart, but soon bier oyes began
te wander mono and more frequently tewands the
smmli bronze dlock that stood upon the mantel,
as she saw the leur for the oponing ef Lhe concert
was dnawing near, and stillliehonhnband did net.
corne.

Slue becarne aiarrned at bis long absence, and
worked liensoîf into a foyer of irnpationwto and un-
casinoas. It was hlnf au leur beyond the ime,
wlben bier biusband came lu a littie hiurriedly, but
as if iL was nothing unusual.

leDid yen think I was nover ceming, Carnie?'
hoe snid, IlThe faet 15, I foulu n itli au oid dlum
just aften lcaving the office, and nothing wouid
do but I must go te lis hLd 'uitl i hm, and
liston te a great prejeet le is about setting on
foot. Ho is ceming te dine to-morrow."1

IlWeil, yen are a nice mae, tliat's whaL yen
are," returned Camre; and she drew lierseif up
te lier ful boiglit, and awny from the loving
embrace ben husbeud lad pnepared for 1cr.
"lYen knew I lad soL my lieant upen that con-
cert."1

etOhb, forgivo me, dariing 1 I nover once
thouglit of it," said ho, and bis veice expressed
the regret wbicli lie renllY feit.

Ci No, 1111 warrant yen did net,"1 said Carne,
"Yen nover do tliink of anything I particulnrly

want. 1 nover did seo sncb a forgotful man. I
wonder yen ever got on iu business nt ail. LasL
weck I nearly cauglit my deatli geing eut in the
nain te get sorno articles wbidli I wauted fer a
troep of your friends, and whicb I had Lold yen
ropeatcdly wo wene eut of. I theuglit, after we
lad rncb a quarrel ever tînt, yen wouid bave
nemember it for a wbile. But it is just as well.
Corne on Le your ton."ý

Cannie threw open the folding-door, and seated
henseif in ber nccustorned place at the table,
witli an angry flush ail over lier face.

ciIlYen mny Lake your ton alone," snid Charles,
"uniess yen eau le a littie more amiable.",
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Mr. Kimbail closefi the door with a jar that
w'as neitber very barsb uer very seft. lie sat
down before tho clîcerful fire, fold ' 1i lu arms,
anti fixed lis eyes mocdiiy upen the flace that
weuît dancing up tho climuey, sending ont at
the sanie time a chieritig, refrcsbing warmtli.
There vas a feeling cf oppressive gloom upîon bis
spirits ; it seerned te hlm that thouglit Nvas
ivbelly suspended by its weigbt.

Ilis wife sat stdIl in lier place at. the tea-tahle.
Slîe bad net tastefi a mouthfni, thougli she hafi
pouref eut lber tea anti belpefi berself te the
cake -, but hy that time lier reseutment bad begnn
te gîve place te softened emotions, and lier appetite
was gene;- se sbe, too, sat stili, but she was
thinking,-thinking how strango il vas she
couldinet centrel lierseif any hetfter; thinking
liow unbappy she bad made herself and iber bus-
band tee, and by andi hy she rose np softiy andi
stelu iinte the ron. lier bushanfi expectefi lier.
île kiîcw about hov long it teck fer lber anger
te subside, se lue teck a bock from the table and
alpcared absorbed ini its contents. liu trutb, bis
temper was just gettiug te its heiglit.

Carie often endefi the scene cf lier wrath with
a burst cf tears, but she difi net do se te-niglit.
Her face was very calm, andi more thouglilful
than usual. She drew a chair ini front cf lber bus-
baud, and qniietly teck the boek frem bis bauds.

",Yen expect une te say 1 arn sorry, uow, Chbar-
ley," she said; " but 1 shall say ne sucli tliug,
tiiongli I am ; but yen andi I have made a sad
mistake in nîarrying ecd other."

Mr. Kinîhaîl startefi up in surprise. lIad Car-
rie tlieu ceasefi te love bim, and Iicarnefi se scen
te regret that lie was lier hushaufi? The very
thouglit startled bim.

"iCarnie, Carnie,') said lie, Ilbas it corne te
this so soon ?' lieput eut lus aria and drew ber
te bim, as if afraifi lie was te bsn bler. "I cuglit
te have made yen a better busband," hoe added.

ilI do net nucan that,' she replied, "h uit the
nistake wns in ccir cxpccting tee mucliof caci:
other. Yen once remarked te ycur Cousin Etbel
that yen bad yet te, leara cf eue fanît iu yen,
affianced bride, and Ethel remenstrated wiiti
yen te ne purpese. 1 was nearly, if net quite,
as blinfi te yeur fanîts; and theugli I bave trie(
(Heaven cuiy kuows bew bard!1) te cnrb my
wilful temper, I bave failed often, andi made yeu,
unbappy aund myself misei'able. Yen, deanlins
baud, must be awane that yen bave fanits, theugi
tbey are net baîf se bad as mine;- but it is s(
annayiug sometimes te, sec yen se careless, an(
yeu de not knew bow many unnecessany stop
yen cause me, Cbariey. This tries xny temper
Then yen will se tîften forget the littie ennaud,:
tbough you are always kiud te bring me a ne'
book, or piece cf music, or semetlîiug yen tbiîî
will please me. Now wu nmust lielpeacli other ta Ib
more patient, and to take these littie trials mor
easiiy ; and lin turu, will belp yen te eovencom
wbatever 1 sec amiss in yen. Shahl we make
neîv bargain V' she said, lifting lier briglit eyc
te bis face with a bewitching grade.

iYes, my dean ittie wvife, we will," lie replie(
1I believe we eau lielp each othen ; at least,

kneW yen eau belp me, if yen will only i
with My infirmities a littie. I can sec ho
wneong %ve have been in expecting perfectic
in ecd other, forgettiug ail the whule we a
only human, andi that se long as wa live lu th
werid we shall have sins andi imperfections
overcome."t

After this, the reader, if lie will, may imagii
perfect barueny in thQ little lionsebald, but it
deubtfnl if it ivas wholiy se. Tberc wil lieo cu
sional jars andi discordant notes in the sweet'
melody semetinses ; andi the hast we cau de
restoe the lest harmeuy is, net te expeet mu
cf cthers tbat we are ready andi williug te gi
or do cunselves.

Thene is as mucli difference in the natunal d
positions cf persans as ln thein faces, andi
cannet jufige cf anothen's shertcomings by
own; fer what wu pessess lu a large degr
in anether may be whciiy wating; and wl
the fanîts cf others May seem cof great magniti
in our eyes, we miay commit soe whiclj4 in ti
siglit, are far greater. Thau shoulfi we, at
times, lie wlling te compromise witb Our frici
upon the plea cf common humanity. M. W.
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COUNT BISMARCKC. of nocessity. In Prussia every liealthy man,
witliout distinction, must personally performa
military duty. From lis earliest years, the Prus-

I-critical position of afairs tliroughout sian is aware that lie must enter the army; and in

T Germaany, the important resuits to ail Europe the old Pruiasian provinces, even the lads are
at issue in the quarrel of the rival powers, render regulary divided into squads, and rendered con-

the cliief directing statesman in Pruissia a centre versant with tlieir duties long prior to their

of intcrest. Th(- attemptcd assassination of Bis- being called on to serve. The length of service

mark, a few wceks back, invested the minister rarely extends over three years, from twenty-one

with a temporary éclat, and awakened in bis to twtenty-four; after which they are enrolled in

bebaîf a certain amount of entliusiasm in the the reserve, and then pass to the landwcbr of the

brûasts of the Prussians-entiusiasm not a first lcvy.
littie cxtraordinary considcring the constant op- After the usual termi of service, Bismarck en-

position liec bad offerefi to the popular cause. Bis- tered on diplomatic life, and a characteristic,

marck is no ordinary man, and plays no common anecdote is rclated of bis first essay in patronage.

part in the affairi of Europe. Self-coatained, He had been promised some assistance by a min-

strong-willed, detcrmined even to obstinacy, lie is ister of state, upon whom lie waited by appoin t-

not careful to conceal bis sentiments, nor slow ment, and by whom lie was kept waiting for an

to support bis words by trial of strengtli. An heur and a half. When the minister appeared,

elaborate comparison was made the other day the young man responded to bis inquiry as to

I)tween Count Bismnarck and Conait Cavour; wbat lie required by saying, ilOne bour and a

Bismarck lias, indeed, been callefi the Cavour of haf ago 1 wanted an audience; now I decline

Prussia; bat ini objcct andi policy there is a it.' Ie did not forget the insnît thus ofl'ered te

complete difference. The ressemblance exists his dignity; but when, by other channels, lie

chiefly betwcen tbe personal qualities whicli the bafi risen te, power, and the minister wlio baf

two men brougbt to their work-tbe same fixefi inteutionally or unintentionally wounded bis

resoive, tho saine steady perseverance, the same honour was himself in a subordinate position, ho

self-deotion-but it fails altegether wlien we readily forgave the old grudge, andi took no

considcr their aiîns and the forces on which they afivantage of their alterefi circumstances.
reliefi. IlCount Cavour," says a contcmporary, On the decease of bis father, Bismarck re-

44callcd Italy te political life after ann ntomb- signefi bis Goverument appeinthient, and retired

ment of centuries; CountBismarck would strike to bis estates, in 1847 became conseil général of

ail nothera Germauy with the sterility and bis department, and in the following year was

death which lie lias caused to reign at Berlin." electefi deputy. Tliree years later lie was bonour-

Thiâ is a strong contrast truly, and aIlowvs no- ed by receiviug, the appointusent of Prussian re-

tbing for the lioncst patriotism cf the Prussian presentative at tbe German Diet at Frankfort.

minister. That lie places the aggrandisement of There bis policy was s0 satisfactory to the Gov-
lus owvn country before ail other considerations is erument that lie wvas raisefi into a position of

ne doubt truc, but statesmen cf other lands bave considerable influence. The strong nativoecnergy

acted precisely in tbe same spirit witbout excit- of thie man, afidefi to a well-cultivated intellect

iug a similar amount cf obloquy. andi a warmi adherence to the olfi policy of Prus-

Count Bismarck was born in the year of the sia, umade it plain to ail that bis power in the

àdcecisive battle-Waterloo--whieh gave rest to state for goofi or evil would aoon be -feît. In

jEurope for forty years. His birtliplace was the 1855, wben the Russian war was just beginning,

r castle of Scbonliausen, andi bis early life was Bismark was callefi to the Upper Chamber of tlie
hpassefi amifi the localities mnado memorable by Prussian legislature ; la 1859 lie was dispatceef

ýsome of the most striking incidents in the Thirty as Minister Plenipotentiary to St. Petersburg ;

(l Years' War. He. attended the college at Berlin, in 1862 lie was accreditefi as ambassador to
yand snbsequcntly iveut to Gottingen, the Na- Paris. A few months after tbis he wasappointed

u tional University cf Brunswick, Mecklenburg, one of the ministers of state, and one month later

-Nassau, andi lianover, and, at present, the ren- acceptefi the portfolio of the Foreign Office,

Ludezvous cf the lianoverian andi Bavarian troops. andi became President of the Council of Minis-

;oGottingen is a famousplc for figbtin- ; duels ters.
ci take place every day-sometimes five or even This distinguishefi position Count Bismarck

s six in the course cf the four-and-twenty bours. stili holds, and te bis policy is attributefi notoniy

r. The studeuts are more seif-willed and dariug the war with the Danes andi conseqnent dismem-

s, than any students te bc founfi in Germany or berment cf Denmark, but tbe whole beginning

wv elsewbere. It bas been founfi neccssary te, ereet cf the German difficulty. Tbe Prussian minister

jk a prison speciaily for tbe confinement cf the, is accusefi cf the meat ambitioud designÉ§-not

e reekiesa scbolars, wlio are hiable te ten days' for himseif, but for bis country. The lesser Ger-

re incarceration on the sentence cf the Pro-reetor man States regard the question as oue that shahl

ne aud Senatus Academirus. There isa stery still decide whether Germany is te become Prussian,

a tolfi at Gottingeri cf the manner in whieh youug or wbetber she is te preserve lier federal organi-

es Bismarck conducted himself lanlis days cf pupil. sation under the aegis cf Austria. Tbreatening
age. Being iuvited te a bail, lie orderefi a new demands and grave accusations are always iii

Ai. pair cf boots; but on the day before the bail calenlatefi te promote peace, andi the language

jI teck place lie receivefi notice that bis boots employefi on ail sides, whllo diplomacy was still

ýar wouid not be ready. Insteafi cf submitting te, active in striving to diminish the chance cf a.

w bis fate, geiug te the bail in old boots, or stay- ceufliet, was sncb as te provoko bostilitiQ3.

on ing away altogether, Bismarck went down to Bismarck bas net scrnpled te tbrow the wliole

re the sheemaker, taking with him twve enormous burden cf the misnnderstanding upon Austria.,

is and ferocieus dogs, which lie assurefi the unfor- and te maintain in aIl its force the absolutist

te tunate Crispin sbonifi inevitahly tear him te peiicy cf Pressia; and lie still stands forth, in

pieces if the boots were net ready by the follow- s1pite cf the decision cf the Diet, as the represen-

ne iug meruiug. Net satisfied witli this tbreat, ha tative man cf this principie, preparefi te defend

is hired a man, wlio paraded the two dogs befere it at the sword's point.
za- the sheemaker ail througb the day, andi occasion- The persenal appearance cf Cousit Bismarck is

est aliy remindefi the lnckless nian cf bis perplexing imposing and inigratiating; bis expression ladi-

te, predicament-"l Unfortunate sheemaker ! thon cates the possession cf rare energy ; bis eyes are

®re art doomefi te deatb by the dogs unless the boots fuîl cf intelligence, a liglit brown moustache

ve be finished.' Witb a sigh, the poor sheemaker partially couceals bis well-set lips. He lias the

tolfi bis wife ha must work ail night, andi se Bis- air cf a truc gentleman, andi a constitution cf

lis- marck obtainefi bis boots la time for the dance. iron.
we This anecdote cf Bismarck, 110W that hoe ceeu-
our pies se distingnislied a place ln tbe State, is Amol;a the curiesities which will figure at

cee, relatefi with great gusto by the s tudents cf Get- the Paris Exhibition, a perpetual motion pen-

hilie tingmen, among wbom the xnemory cf Bismarck's dnlnma is annonnced, which bas already been

nde college days is warrusly eherishefi. cscillating for tbree years witliout Interruption.

icir At the age cf twenty-one, Bismarck-baving The inventer cf thua apparatus ig V# weil-known

,ail taken degrees bath at Berlin andi Gottingen- wtbae aPrs

nds enterefi the army, andi servefi in the infantry. A CO]4'3TECY,-A littlo QrO thAn yoI
-X. That ie sliould servq as a oidiçr was a matter bave
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IIEARTSEASE. the proper support for the 'suspension of the th
lampa. There was scant time between sunset th

,111 ,idheartscase grows abundantly inlurnr t. and midnight to mako ail the necessary prepara- as
uer wd;i c n f our earliest lowers, of a lovey tions for the great ovents that were about to bc bt

lîorm», and deep tender bine color. enacte(l. al)

SUE, came in early rpring, The bishop had placed againat cach of the TI

Witen the bloc vi'ict rears lier tender hocado ciustered colomns, smali trees ful cf wax iights, mi

And iooking in lier cyca as softly bine. and bad hung lustres from the scaffolding of the ini

Ileartscase, wo gentiy said. frise, se that gariauds of firo ran aiong tho whole
leugth of the wails. Di

Ours it had been te bear Maurice do Sully burried te and fro, watch- w'
31tclî p)ain and toil and ls, but over ail ing the effect (romn every new peint cf view th
ciod'a love liîad ever shed a liglit sereno- that hie could discovr-humming ail the timo

Briglitest at even fail. hymus of thankfuiness, and askiug God to par- pi

This little lite 8sheuid lift don him for Ioviug bis duar church se înuchi- mi

Our seuls to hlm, more thiai aught else, we said. for ho cooid net help feeling that thero was aè

And throui our age renew the bloema of youth, much cf buman vanity in that passion for bis gi
Long lied, wu dccmed, long fled. werk, whiclh ho wished te be wholiy Christian. ac

But tiat God, who loves genîts, and by whom PI
Oit! sweet et swccts! te toucli these chefs d'ouvre arc iaspired, would surcly st

Tho tender blossem cf ber fragrant mouth- pardon hlm. fr
To éedlte seft unseen breatli rippliug tiirOug~, The hicart cf Maurice tirebbod withjoy, as lie n

Like breezes fromn the southi saw the principal nave iightedl up and ail tie

Iler silkea dainty hauds, furthcat ends cf the building comiag out cf lil

1lier littie wealth of golden gliiiitlng bair, darkness. Bot when Maurice saw the grand si

lier wee fair feet, ah'! early tauglit te waik canopy cf the communion lighted up, and the w

inau ods own gardien fair 1 dazziing raya piereing threugli the colous cf la
the altar-pice, tic tours came in bis eyes ; but

Se it is best, we know! whon tic great wax torches spread luminous di
Aud we shlai mcci lier ini that laud cf rot; fcstoong over the iîost itacif, Maurice fell upon C
IViLth patient, bleeding icet wo trend the rond, his kunces and thankod God. pi

And, sufflring, are biceti At this moment the masoas cf Notre Dame, si
July, 1866. . C. 1. B. E.- vhese work for the igit was cemllted, (oud

_______________themacives grouped round tho bishop, and ro- al
mainedl thore semo timo ful cf sulent emotien. st

TUE Tbey were very aumrous-thoy were as great is
T1TI1 devotees cf art as the architect imself-they ti

TWiv VYIViE UOF llJR KIN *wcre streng men who had como (rom ail points.
cf the carti te jein in tiat great and peaceful Nç

7rnslutdfor the Saturday Readerfrom the crutado-they carried in tic deptba cf tlheir b~
Fbrenchr of Pauhleval, simple and cathusiastic, hearts a portion cf that a'

Coiuitiued firompage 320. fame-au, atcm cof that creative goulus, which rn
spread over the world these miracles cf Cath-

CUAPTER * eueoli art. But abovo ail they wero Christians. a

Frein early dawn te the setting cf the sua the And whea thcy saw the bishep kocel, eaclî t]

gocd prebate Maurice de Sully bad been bnsily bent a koce on the mosaic floor of marbie, and,

running over the whole cf the lower part cf the as though inspired by one cemmon feeling, a b

cathedral, (nl cf anxiety. The grand fête cf titousaud veices horst forth, entoniag that szoag r

the opening cf the new cbnrch, tiîough far (rom cof pionsi rejoicing, the magnificeat and trium- n

being finishied, was on the morrow te receive its pliant Te Deum. ti

first censecralien as the Cailiedral Church cf Otaido the building the crowd wore basten- u

Paris-ounder ils roof the auguat council cf ing tei the ceremony whichi was to ho open te

bishops were about te assemble, and te deliver the wlo public. At a given heur the doors

their judgment on the samne night. were about te ho opeaed te ail the worid.
It was the day folicwing the king's adventuro peasants, bourgeois, and seigneurs wero aboutç

'with Mahmoud-ei-Reis. The artisans had te enter therein, wîthout distinction of rank, tîli

quitted the works at the grand entrance, at an tie church sheould bo fiiedtoi overfllwing. t

early heur, and were spread about in the choir It la needless tei say that the approacning

and through the naves, like a docile army, at the ceremony was tic subjcct cf every body's con-

orders of the great prelate. versation. The sentence cf the council was î

It was aise a fte day for the maisons cf Notre hardiy doubtfui, and the probable death cf poor

Dame-for, as we bave already said, every seul queci' Ingebuirge wouid, it was boped, smootiî t

wbe had taken a baud in the creailen cf tuis over ail difilculties.1
colossal church, ioved it almost as muel as But la the midst cf this gossip strange

Maurice de Sully himacif. Thcy badl seen tho rumors began te circulato through the crowd-1
fouadations laid ia the earth-watched them some speke ef murder and some cf blood-1

rising te tbe surface cf the soul, and their graduai somo said tînt more than ono violent death badl

rising above it, till the grand design cf the takeii place ln the city dnring the day. And1

whcie building was made manifest. They these deubtful rumeurs woe mixcd up with la-1

biad seen the grand portais fremn their framiag numerable jokes, sncb as are borne on tic wild1
te the finishing, and hlending of their noble breeze cf tic Parisian atmosphere.1

stone arches; and every man could pick eut, The king was ln accord with the council.1

(rom the harmoniotis tout ensembhe, the Try The king was about te, place himiself at the head

atone ho hadl eut and placed. cf bis men-at-arms, and tei leave that nigtit

The whoie length cf the galleries, which immediately afier the ceremcay, tei go and crush

overieoked the putlious cf Notre Dame, were once more that English tyrant, Jean Sans-Terre,

decorated with evergreens and bouquets of who, bad assassinated Arthur cf Bretagne!1

flowers. There were garlande cf colcred They were about tesece madame Agnes, the

ribands twined round every column, nor could only true queen, ledl by the legateocf bis holiness
even tic autbcrity ef Maurice de Sully prevent la person.

the freemson1s (rom suspeading the banner cf The body of poor Ingeburge was goiag te bo
their order frcm Lihe awning wiich formed the placed bebind the altar, botween twe rows cf
temporary roof cf the great centre aisie cf the wax ligits, and after boly mass bad been said

building. over IL at midnight, tic embalmed body was te
The choir, wbich wainl a more advanced be piaced la a chariot, and te tako the great

çtate than the rest ef the church, was entirely nerthern road, and te bo res tered te, king C anute
roofed lu and had its rich chandeliers ready for cf Denmark.
lighting up. As some oxpressed doubta about thîs story,

Much contrîvance was necesssry te Uigt up coebonest bourgeois afflrmed, on oatb, that hie

the remainder cf the edifico, deprived as it was biad seen the royal coffin under the canopy cf
cf the strong *reflection wbich the vaulted roof, Notre Dame.
if fiiabed, would have given-uaid wanting abi Towards midight the cortege cf bishops left

ho city palace and debouched on the purlicus-
te hautboys; and chantera walking in front,
aweii as the porte pupitres Then came the
muners of Notre Dame, foiiowed by the ensigns
md banners of ail the surrounding eburchcs.
"ho whole cortege bad the appearauce of a
*oving lhedge of enormous wax torches, liglit-
ag up the rieh pontifical costumes.
The folding doors of the grand portai of Notre

amo were thrown open, and the cotuncil entered,
vhile a chorus of ten thousand voices joined in

As soon as iL vas seen that the conne;. of
)relates had passed in, ail the worid pushed pelu-
%el into the cathedral, and a great about of
Lmiration burst from the assembled crowd. A
rreat space had been left before the aitar for the
lcommodation of the lords of the court of
hfiiip Augustus; on the right raidoe of the navo
tood the masons, each in the costume of the
raternity and carrying long white wands orna-
nented with banderoles,
As soon as the agitation of the people hadl a
ttle caimed down, ail eyes were fixed oa the
;ace over the î,ortais of the abbey, for there
uas someeniystery standing there whichi singu-
,rly excited the generai curioSity
In that place wheree gran o no o

ays la usuaily piaced, stoodI the atelier ef Jean
Cador-the front boards hiad been removed and
resented to the publie gaze, a remarkablu

pectacie.6
This ivas a simple group, strongly lighted up,

nd composed of two men staading before a
tatue. The two men were black and the
tatue was covered with a long white veil. The
two meu were as xnotionless as the. statue itself.

Now every body knew that under that veil
ras hidden the famons image of Our Lady, eut
by Jean Cador, that artisan who had no rival,
and who bad traveiied into, the boiy land to
tiaster the secre't of the Saracen scuiptors.

"4Ah, when will they uncover that statue?
and when wiil those black statues show that
hey are flesli and blood ?"

Ail the other mtarvels of the cathedral could
ho seen-this alono remaiued hiddea. It is
needless to, say that the good peopie of Paris
made clicap of everytbing else, and preserved all
their impatient and capricious desires for the
uicovering of the statue.

OHÂPTER XIV.

Through the ranka of the freemasons, the
words passed-

'-We are ail bere except Jean de Valenciennes
and maître Honoré, our brother.

ciAnd Jean Cador," added a voice, "gJean
CJador has neyer returned amont us sinco the
day we received him, into, the brothenhood."

At this moment Erie advanced holding bis
sister Eve by the band. She was clothed in
tnourning and was very paie witb weeping.

Hoe approachcd the spot reserved for the
masons, and said te them-"t Neither Jean de
Valenciennes nor maitre Honoré wiil be here,
my brothers. Jean do Valenciennes bas had
his head gplit with the blow of a sword at bis
iodgings la la place Maubert; aud maitre
Honoré bas bad bis breast pierced with the
thrust of a krnifet at the houso of Herbert Mcl-
fast, lord of Canterbury.

&&Bad luck to the lord of Canterbury 1" cried
sereral marnons.

"lTho lord of Canterbury bas nothing more
to, fear from man," replied Erie, "lfor the knife
wbich pierced our brother Honoré passed
through tho beart of Herbert of Melfast."

The freemasons looked at eacb'other, stupefied.
A sommation, which now took place in the nave,
was caused by somue ne wcomers, who reiated that
in the middle of the great bridge, only twenty
paces fromn the gates of the chataiet, and under
the hoiy lamp), devoted to the Virgin Mary, the
corpses of the three German brothers Guiscard,
had been found; and evea whilo this stery was
beiug toid, a loud cry of agony arose.

This proceeded from, a Germnan, named Stein-
bacb, a native of the city of llamburgh, who
liad just arrivedl at Paris-nobody knew 'w hy-
and who had now (allen under the very doors
of the cathedral, struck by siome invisible band.
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Hie nttered but one cry, and hie blood inun-
dated the stepg.

"lGive way 1 give way 1'" cried the heralds,
pronouncing at the sarne time the names of the
great vassals of t' e crown, as they arrived one
aftcr the other.

Amongr that ajitated crowd, tedkso
Bourgogne and Berry, the earls d'Aumale, du
Perche,OdAlencon, Jean de Nesle, and several
others, passed on te the senau reserved for their
order.

TIhen a wider path was made in the rniddfle of
the nave, and a herald, dressed iu the royal
livery, and covered with countless fleurs de lis)
proclairned froma the grand entrance-

"Our lord the king 1"t
E very head was* now lient forward and every

neck strctched Io its utmost to obtain the best
view of Phlillip) Augutsg, and doubtless, as they
expected, of Agnes de Meranie, in ail the éclat
of their royal apparci.

But thQ king entcred alone, followed by his
page Albret-lie wore the tarnished and bruised
armour which hnd served himi on the battie
field.

Behind bim, at a little distance, came the
haiberdiers of the king's guard, commanded by
captain Jean Belin, and whcn these had reached
the middle of the nave, accordiug to the great
and solemn ecustom stili preserved by our miii-
tary, the captai&, in a ioud veice and in the
rnidst of universai silence, gave a series of
rniitary commnands.

As the page Albret passed by Eve, they
exchanged a look, but alas 1 it ivas a very sad
one.

The people now began to whisper to cadi
othcr IlWhere is the queen V"

The king approacbed the altar, kucît down
and said a short prayer.

On risiig, hoe turned towvard8 the bishops who
were seated in a circie in the choir.

14My venerablo fathers," said beoIlwhatever
may bce the tenor of the sentence which you are
about ini your wisdom to pronounce, henceforth
that sentence wili be of no avail. Your meet-
ing bas been purposeless ;and I give Vou your
conge by my royal authority."

"Phillip of France," exclaimcd the bishop of
Orvieto, pale with anger, "lit was nlot tie Who
callcd this concil togetier, and it is flot thee
weho can dissolve il.")

Phillip Augustus pointed towards beaven witi
the inger of bis gauntleted band-

"Tho will of God will be accomplisbed lu
spite of us, my venerablo fathers," said hie, with
a caluinuss wvhich set at naught the anger of
the legato; "your respectable concil bas ne
longer any object, since the king ef France lias
now but one wife."

A prolonged murmur ran through the row et
bisheps. For tiese words rang in ticir cars as
the nvowal et some terrible deed of violence,
and se the people understood it, for thcy mur-
mured nîso.

"lThe king had two wivcs," said some voices,
Who, howevcr, were careful net tb proneunce
their accusation too loudly. "lOne that lie loved
and eue that lie detested, that is dead."

"flre cornes the ene that lie loves," replied
other voices near the entrance.

Madame Agnes had, in short, arrived-tbe
crown upon lier hcad and clothed in the royal
mantel-tirougli the great doors sho could be
scen dcsconding from bier litter, and giving her
band to sire Amnaury, lord of Anet.

Tic king saw it as well as the spectators, but
lie rernained immovable and spoke fnot a word.
The prelates were cousultiug in a low veice. *As
madame Agnes arrivcd at the threshold of the
cathedra'l, two hallierdiers et the guard crossed
their Nveapons before hier.

lIaIt tierc, " called out the rough voice of
Antoine Ondocu.

Messire Amaury, on tie contrary, was rudely
pushed forward mbt the churci. Lis head bad
just passed undor the atlieref Jean Cador. For
the llrst time for two bours the two black statues
that were standing betore the vciled image were
seen te move. The statue ef the virgin tottered
on ils base, and foîl, crushing in itsf£ail the body
of Âmaury Montreul,
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Tic blood spnrted on the people, wlio recoiled
witi fear.

"iTo the Chateau d'Etamps Il' was beard ai
that moment eutside, fromn captain Antoine
Cadocu, who bail just placed madame Agnci
on a pack hiorse.

An escort ef twelve brigands, who had accom-
pauied the honest clerk Samnson, left at the sarne
tirne, and entered the samne ferry-boat which lad
sa iately brougiit back thc empty litter eft that
ether Agues-Agnes tho Pretty.

Agnes de Meranie could net yet believe the
full extent et lier misfortune.

"Dees net the Chateau d'Etamps lielonag te
messire Amaury ?" she asked.

"lMessire Amnaury is dead," they roplied te lier,
"and thie Cliateau d'Etamps belongs te captain

Antoine!"
Midigit sounded, and it was the lieur ivhcu

the mass et thanksgiviiîg was about te com-
mence. Duriug the tumuit caused by such an
accumulation et unlooked-for events, mauy
thiugs escaped the general attention. But with-
ont either bishops or people being ale to say
trom whence she had corne, tliey suddenly beheld
standing, ln the muiddie et the nave, a veiled
wern, wearing, like madame A gnos, the crowil
and royal mantie. Shie was accornpanied by a
man dressed in a maguificcut Saracon costume.
Page Albret from eune side, and Eric and Evo
troas the ether, flew towards ber with extended
arms.

"King," said the Saracen, bcnding betere
Pbillip Augustus, "4 the bour et miduiglit lias
struck. Out et the fine assassins efthte king,
tiere romains but me. Pertorm thy promise, as
I have pcrforrncd mine."~

.The king took the trembling hand et the
veiled woman, who Nvas presented te hirn by tho
Saracen; and, raising lier voil, a great shout
arose from tie assernbled multitude, for every-
body rocognizcd thc sweet and ioly lioauty ef
qucen Angel.

Evo and Albret, with bauds joiued, fell upon
their kuces.

The king kissed the brow et Ingeburge, who
was ready te sink, and leadiug lier up te the
stops ofticaltar, theyboth kneltdowu together.

"lBetore thee, 0 Lord God 1 1 declare this
wornan te li iy ife," said hoe. Thon, turning
towards the people, lie ndded-.

léBehoid thy quecu VI
It was absoiutely necessary that the Bishiop

et Orvieto should discover sorne ebjeet on whicli
taecxpend his wrathlieh theretore sprang te-
wards Malîmoud.

I ifidel," exclairncd lie, "4whose presence de-
files this place-whnt wouldst thon bore V

ilI have corne here te be baptized,"' repiied
Mahrnoud el Reis.

The council et bishops deciared that the
anathema that had been fiilminated against the
king, aud the interdiet which hiad boon pro-
cla.rncd througliout the whoie iungdorn, wcre
annulled.

The king departed that sanio night te enter
upon bis glerieus campaigu against tho Engiish.

Ingeburge was now quecu. History, alas!1
dees net tell us whether shie was happy; but
bistery tells-and wo know that history nover
lies-that Agnes de Meranie died et love-I do
net kunowvwhere.

Bot whie evcry one knows that love neyer
kilis, cvery eue doos know that passion wiii
destrey.

Ou the samie day that qucen Ingeburge had
given ber Jiiessing te, the union et the liandsome
page Albiret witi our pretty Eve, she fouud Mai-
moud-el-Reis waiting for lier at tic entrance et
lier palace.

His twe black slaves were already in tic
saddie, and a third herse stood ail ready te
receive the Syrian.-

The quccu extended lier band te Mabmoud,
who kissed it, and presscd it fer a moment
againethils heurt.

"lAdieu, qucon,"' said lie. IlI have cerne te
take my icave; for I must now go and see
Dilab, and tien die. God will listen te tliy
prayers, as te tie prayers et bis biglicît angels.
O quecul1 pray fer poor Mahmnd, and for Dilali,
the sister of thy seul 1",

LÂng. 4

Lie leapcd upon bis AmIb steed, and, witli bis
two faititul slaves, disappeared lu a cloud et

t dust.

9 A rumeur reached Europe that terrible chas-
tisernt had licou infiicted by tho prince eft he

- mountain upon oeeoetbis fedavi, who lad beeîi
3convcrted te fthc Christian faith, and who had

1 seduced lîisjiancéc to abandon thc creed ot lier
tpeople; aud te the Iast day etflier lite, the Jieus

qucen Ingeburge prayed for Mahmudelflcis,
and tor Dilali> the sister et ber seul. y. M.

TUE END.

MY TIIJEE ROSES.

EAPZS since, whcn wo were chiidren, myYmother took for the summer oeofetthe
iuny cbarrning dhâlets by the Lake, et Geneva.
It peeped trom a mass etflovers like a toy-heuse
lu the, centre et a bouquet. The littie liaiet
lu the viciuity seeîned built up ut raudoin, ivith-
lu agardon. Eveii the old churcli, perchodhigh
up on tihehbis, was o'irrounded with fiowering
shrubs. IL was a kiîîdly ueighibourhoed, and
ail the resideuts visiterl my mother ou the spot.
Out etf 1hei farnilies carne forth îny thrc espo-
cmal playtoulows, Rose Sebilie, Rose Grahame,
aud! Roso Fonuercau. As 1 write their iarnes,'they steal, with mny departed youtli, like spirits
te my side. Soon I hear their gay singing, and
thc little foot that neyer walked oxcept te
elîuirch pattcriug and danciug up the gardon
ways.

1, Frank, was thce uly represontative etfrny
sox among this morry baud, was respectedl as a
great authority and infaliblo reterce, and lad
my own way in cvcrything. Our favourite walk
was te the cornetery, tItan which ne palace gar-
don was evor rnouer in swoet fiowers. Long
lietore we approaclied its sacred precinets, the
air was ladon with their fragrance. There wns
nothing rnelaucholy te us lu tînt deligîttul gar-
don et rest. We lad îîevcr accu death. Ve
only toit we siould lie quiet, an(i net oisy and
pinytul there, as lu the preseuceofe soîuething
holy. it was a kiud oet durcli te us, and while
we reverenced it as mach, I arn atraid we on-
joyed it more.

Sornetimes we would cerne suddonly upon
black prostrate figures, still and quiet like cvery-
tiing uround; and the graves at which we lad
uoticed these mute moumners hld an especial
interest, for the time.

Our Frenoli nurse, liowever, introduced us te
a temb tînt bail a mlancioly charm beyoud al
others. Until we came, ne flewer or garland
liad evor licou placCd Upea it. Only a solitary
willew sapiiug lad been pinnted thore, anud that
lad died at once. There was a naine, knewn te
tic world, and even te us; a date, and, docply
cut lu larger letters, tic single word IlPro-
scrit."

I rernember that we ail stood weeping by lis
grave, ns the nurse reintod te us the patriot's
stery. AUl that summor, we laid tresi garlands
ou bis tornb, nnd, wietier ho knew IL or net,
nover failed te wave an adieu te hlm as we left
tic gates.

That bright summor passcd but tee quickly
away. We were often on tic lake, sailing past
Chilion, our great delight being te fraternise,
liy frieudly signs, witi thc prisouers theroin con-
fined. Thero was sornething pieasauîiy niys-
tenious lu their dark figures, haîf couceaied lie-
bindthLi on bars. O)nce we had agroat alarM.
In apparent answer teo, ur arnîcable dernonstra-
tiens, a formidalile-ieeking instrument was pro-
truded from the barred casernent. Were they
going te fine upon us? No. Our Loatman
hiastencd te, assure us IL was only a fishing-rod,
tho use et wbici was permitted by a patenal
goernmelnt, te pass away the ime. But at nio
ime did we evor. observe a trout nscending te

tint ioty fishing-bauk.
Thus feeling, as I arn sure we did, tic bcauty

and grandure efthte seenes surrounding us,
theugi witliout any artistie -appreciation et tiens
we wiled away tiat happy sumnmer, until a c-
tain cispuess and fippançy fln the bree4e tiat
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carne frern the neighbouring bille, rerinded us
Ibat summer delighte wero ovor, and autumn
begun.

My motber prolonged ber stay as mucb as
possible; but, one morning, bebeld our resç-trees
bending under pure white robes et snewl Tbis
was a int net te be mistaken. In tbree days
we were te go. We did what we eonld. We
snllenly made a snew man, and se successfuily
tbat wo deemed bim worthy of tbe name of
William Tel, and ieft birn there, gazing with
bis black pebbie eyes towards the crage and
peaks ho luved go weli.

For ourselves, we wore te go te a spot wbenýe
snow was nover seon, and there was sunehine
for my mether the wbole wiuter long. Our last
days at Clarens were somewhat sad. I hadl te
separate from my playfellowe, for my suggestion
te tako the three Roses with us was overruled by
the respective parents of those fiowers, as weli
as my own. Wo made a iast pilgrirnage te-
gether te the grave of the "1Proscrit," and de-
posited thereon a wreath of evergneens of pro-
digieus size, while the tbree Roses and my littic
sister-Rose Mary (who was, howover, tee emal
te ho regarded as a regular Rese)-mingied
theirtears, and those wbo wene toromain pledged
themeselves te nemnemben the "lProsýcrit"' for our
sake, as weil as bis own. With this unsclish
bond we panted, cnyiug (I will confess it) tili
we ceuld cny ne more, and of the rnany partinge
since, I eau recul but one as bitter.

The oniy maie fiend I had ioft at Clarens
was the young docter of the vilage wbo had ut-
tended my mother, and often took me as bis
companien in bis long profeesionai drives or
walks among the bille. lHe was fulet lite, as
merry as a boy, aud glad of any excuse te mun
races and jurnp ditchee with me.

I cornespended witb bim aften our sopanation,
at firet in round text and a succession of abrupt
sentences, always ondiug witb "lMy love te the
Roses." As time went on, I had more subjocte
et intoreet te dilate upon. Hie replies had a
groat charrn for me, and, wbeu my mother died,
his was the eue letter that broke the duli apatby
et grief into wbich I had talion, and tangbt me
a beaithier sernow.

"lYen are i1," ho said, in bis iast letton; I
believe I eau cure yeu. Leave London toorrnow,
and, accidents apant, ho with me ou Tbursduy."1

1 obeyed; and thug, after au interval et juet
twenty yeare, neturned te Glanons.

I found my excellent tnioud fatter than I
couid have imagined. Fniendeseo ten omit te
mentiou the personal changes that are taking
place in tbem, and photographe were at this
tirneunknewn. Hie bair wae cnieusly stroaked
witb white, as if ho bad dyed it with-an unsteady
baud, but there was the same kind beaming
face, and the gnasp et hie band wae cordial,
almeet te pain. Ho bad loved my mothen, and
our firet talk was al et ber. Insonsibiy wc
glided inte other tepis-oid scoues and advon-
tures-until, at Iast, I inquined for Ilthe Roses.'

IlTbey are bre-al bore,"1 ho auswenod.
"Rose Sebille,Rose Founereau, and-and Rose

Grahame; but," ho added, gnaveiy, c«we wiiJ
visit her iast."

As we sat tbat evoning in the tamiliar bal-
eeny, looking on the bine lake, and glancing
every instant towarde a chalet baif buried ir
treos and fiowers, and faugbt withBos many a
sweet and sacred recoloectien, I leamued the
stery o? tbe firet et my tbreo bight roses, Rose
Fonneroau.

We could disceru, lu the twilight, a grand
old château frowning down upon us from a:
adjacent bill, theugh, te ho iiterally correct, il
pnesently began te shine and glisten in tho ris-
ing me9light, as only a Swiss château can.1
know it well et course-knew its fondai bisteny
ite secret crypte, its terture..tower, ite dungoone
It had hotu, lu My time, the panadiseofe bat
and boys-its dark recosses offring eplondiÉ
facilities for bide-and-seek. I kuew thehobr.
rible post, scarred and scencbed, te wbic'
victime, lu old timos, were bound, whie ho
ceaie were appiied te thoir foot. Happier tinei
succeoding the torture-chamber bad becorne ou,
chiot playroorn, whiie the iower pnisorg 4lig
cbarged the genial office ot wine-cellare,

Ton years before, Rose Fonnereau had become
tbe wife of the young heir of tbie place. The
rejoicinge bad lasted tbreo days-ganiauds, ci
fiag8, coloured lampe, and firewerks turning the tl
littie village into a perfect fair. There was
music and dancing for the young and agile,
wine and otber comforte for the poor, the in-
imitable cannon, wboso voice le neyer mute in t]
Switzerland upon tbe ligliteet disturbance; a
and tbug was Rose Fonnereau, tbe beautiful
and beloved, conducted to ber busband's stately li
borne.L

Rose became the idol of the bouse. She was
like a sunbeam tbat bad found its way iithin a
those sombre wails to warrn and cbeer, and net il
eue escapod its influence. Rer husband badI
sole charge of the estate, bis father, tboughî
living, being in feeble health. But once everyY
year ho weut alone upon a rarnbling excursion
on the Alps.E

Five years since, be took bis knapsack andf
alpenstock, and departod on bis unnual marcb,
bis Rose accompanying bim some distance along
tbe road, and returning alone in tears, for sbe
always drcaded those lonely wanderings of bis.
Hoe bad promised to write continualiy, nnd ne-1
quested that bis letters sbould be addressed to a1
distant village acrees tbe mountains be intendod1
to explore.

Rose neyer bebeld bimn more. Sho knew net
if bo wandercd, lost and starvcd to dcath upon
the snow, or if bis decath wvas quick and unex-
pected, falling from some terrifie peal•., or
whelmed in an avalanche, or, -,vorse fate, mur-
dered by some uukuowu baud. Ail that love
and sernow could devise was put lu action, and,
for months, tho mountain-paths nnd plateaux
wvero followed and scarchcd; but without suc-
cess. Once only wvas ho hecard of. Ilie ad
hired a guide te tako hirn to a village, situated
beyond a dangerous and difficuit pass-tbe
village te wbich bis letters were te ho dinectedl.

Feur years later soma hurnan romains were
fonnd, by shepberds or buitere, in tho neigh-
bourbood of the pase, but some distance from
tbe ordinary road, and without a sbred or relie
of any kind te identify the vietim, unless a
slight poculiarity in the jaw could be relied
upon as proof that it was indeed Rose's bus-
baud, who hiad beon ijured in bis yontb by the
kick of a herse in the face. At ail evenîs, it
conviuced her, and the romnains were laid ne-
vereutly te reet in the cemetery.

cil aise," said tbe deetor. "lbolieve it te ho
bim. The guide witb wbem beo asceuded tbat
fatal path was suspocted, and questioned, and,
theugh notbing was elicited te incriminate bim,
ho wae for a long timo under surveillance. Hie

Pwas au ill-iooking fellow, and bere the werst
ebaracter in the village. Tbe man's acceunt
was that the travelier had dismissed bim wben
actualiy witbiu sigbt et the village te wbich
be was proceeding, and was last seen descend-
ing, tbe path ieading thither. It was, bow-
ever, a significant fact, that bis watch, chain,

irings, and meney, as well as ail the more perisb-
able part of bis cquipment, bad disappeared,
wben tbe romains were found. Hie father
expired on tbe day fllowing the interment of
his een'e rernains, and the mother is, I fear dying.

à As for Rese, she le mistress of the castie, and
aguardian of ber bey, and loved by ail around ber.
eYen ebail sec ber te-day."1

e After this tory, a penfectly truc one, we sat
fer a littie time in silence, watcbing the fatal

1 meuntain and tbe grim old ebatean, with its tur-
ri rets fer tho moment kissed into siuver by the cold
ýt brigbt moon. Tbeu the decter, wbe wae alwaye
;- deprossed by tbo reminisconce ho bad juet ne-
I coented, rose burriodly, and witb an effort te ho
, gay, wised me goed nigbt and pleasaut drearne.

L My dreame were not pleasant. They bevered
à iucessantly between a deatb-struggle on tbe
d meuntains and a white face iooking ont into
rtbe moonligbt, koeping, fnom habit, a dreary

ýh watch, tbough bope wae dead.
t Net merning, at breakfast, a note wae handed
ýs te the deeter, who laugbed, and passed it teome.

ii "Corne, Frank, your walk among tbe Roses
begins forthwith. WC will be.- off in ton~
minutes,"
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The note, Englished, ran thus:
ilDear Sir. Pray corne, at once. Marie bas

eut off the top of ber thumb. Receive, dear sir,
the assurance of my very bigli coneideration.

aIR. SrÀxFsa."
We were quickly ready, and in the carniage.
IlWell," said the doctor, ilyou certainly take

bhinge calmiy enougb. I expected to find you in
afever of exciternent and impatience."~

"1Me? Wby se ? Wbat bas this r itber dirty
ittie note to do with me ? And who upon earth
s' R. Stamfer?'"I

"le there ne instinct in buman affection,"
asked the doctor, with assurned gravity, Iltbat
nigbt wbisper to you tbat this note je from no
lese a person, tban Rose Sebilie ? She married
KarI Stamfi'er, a German Swiss, about cigbt
yeare since, and je, 1 assure you, a model bouse-
wife-a perfect '1xneat-motber,' as the Germans
say. She has five cildren, is grown very fat,
and-My dear' Frank, you look quite pale.
Wbat's tbe matter ?"

IlI-Well, I don't know exactiy,"l I replied.
'Ail tbese cbanges bave corne about unobserved

byyoiu. I had in my mid alittie bright-haired
fairy in short frocks and trousers, whose flounoes
were, day after day, distributed among the
brambies in our baunts of play. And now--
Well, well.>

We drove, tbrough tbe old scenes-past our
châlet, past tbe gate, and the path wbere Rose
Sebille, wbo bad become Starnffer, sobbed ont
ber adieux, witb tbe rest-past the old pianetree
avenue, and tbe littie pier on wbicb I badl passed
many an bour catcbing littie palegreen spectres
of fish, tbe like of NAich 1 bave neyer met witli
elsewbere. Then on past Chillon, always at our
side the deep binelake, and, beyond, the royal
Alps of Savoy, crowned with cloud and snow,
and similing or frowning as tbe sunshine or the
shadowe fell.

"gTbere is Rose Stamffer's mansion,"1 said rny
companion, pointing to a pretty ebâlet on tbo
sida of a bill.

We lef<t tbe bigh road and turned into tbe ap-
proacli, under the cool sbade of an avenue of
limes. It reaily seemed a delieious spot.

There, wae a large court or farm-yard at the
side of tbe bouse, acrose wbicb people were
hastily paeeing and repassing. Evidentlysorne-
thing of an exciting nature was going forward.
WVe rang a large bell, wbich gave fortb vbat
seemed an unnc cessarily vociferous peal, and was
responded te by several doge, tbat buret forth,
barking furiously. Tben appeared a female
forrn with bare and reddish arme, a wide good-
natured face, fringed ail round witb littie light
curie, and a waist of considerabie size, girt with
a discoioured apron, wbich the wearcr sougbt to
undo, but, failing, triced it up round ber portly
form.

ilI arn go giad to sce you, doctor," ebhe calied
out, in a voice whicb, thougb sweet, was cer-
tainly loud. -I Marie bas eut off the top of ber
tburnb, and 1 arn sure you can sew it on nicely
again 1 How untidy I am 1" (This in a series of
melodious abouts.) IlI ar nont fit to see any ho-.
dy 1 We bave juet kiiied a pig, aud we are going
to cnt bim up 1 Madame G-'e? young ladies are
corne to belp us witb the sausages 1 I beg your
pardon, sir" (te me); pray walk in. This
way."I

I saw my friend euppressing bis iaugbter as
we went away-stumbiing over cbairs, bencbes,
&c., tbat bad been brought into tbe passages
from the kiteben, to heouot of tbe way of the
porcine soiemnities, te which, in middle-class
Swiss establisbments, everytbing succumbs at
leaet onco-a-yoar.

Presently the suffering Marie, accompanied hy
tbe top of ber tbumb, was conductedl into tho
roorn. Sho bad endnred much pain, and-after
tbe manner of the poorer Swis8, wben attacked
by malady in any part of tbeir frames--had tied
a bandkerchief over ber bead 1

The tbumb wae quickiy restored to its pristine
shape ; and tben the doctor, turning gravely te
tbe atout lady with the rosy arme, quietly obser-
vod :

" gMadame Stamifor, here je a gentleman who
desires te Is your bland 1 Sureiy you romen-
ber Frank 0. V,
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There was a littie screaw, or rather shout-a

merry laugli, and both my bands were in the
grasp of Rose Sebilie. Soundly shaken they
were, and it was with labour and difficulty, by
flatshes, as it seemed, that I began torecognise in
tis buge hearty woman my fairy Rose. Tien,
too, that.horrible pig loured over the scene, and,
even wvlile the littie volume of our youth begau
to open before us, the duties owing to the yet
undisnxembcred brute feUl like a shadow across
the page.

Mlaid Marie, Who had discarded her haudker-
chief and lier tears together, now reappeared,
and, making two imagiuary gashes across lier
mottied arm, whispered anxiously in ber mis-
tress's ear.

Taking this as a signal to depaiA, we rose;
but our liostcss had no idea of parting with so
old au ally,

IlYoli muat stay with us, dear Mr. Frank-
dear Frank-and indeed you eau be of the great.
est service to us, for M. Stamifer is gone to
Berne, flot to returu tili to..morrow, and biands
are scarce."l

I Iooked at Marie's decapitated tbumb, and
thoiigbt my own migbt become scarcer. But
Rose ivould take no dental.

"lLet the doctor go lits rounds, and join us at
dinner at six. You eau drive home by moon-
liglit."1

Thus it was 'settled. The doetor drove bis
way, and 1 was conducted to thle scene of recent
slaugliter.

Dear Roee1 She calcd me Frank, as alie
had doue twenty years ago, and lier pleasure at
the meeting was lionest and unfeigued. She
was in the bigheat apirits. The children had
gone on a visit to a neiglibour, to be out of the
way in pig-week, and abscliad nothing to divert
ber attention from the pig and me.

Iu a large kitchen, seated about a table, were
about a dozen girls, whilo several ladies of
riper years hovered about, braudishtug large
kuives, like simitars, and the dtsabled Marte
haunted, like an unqutet spirit, the sccus of lier
former exploits.

Rose, as she entercd, armed liersoîf hasttly, as
if the pig were stili alive and standing despe-
rately at bay. Thon she tntroduced me, as an old
and valued frieud, to most of the assembled
Company, iucludiug the pastor's daugliter, the
perfect's widow, and the syndie's wife.

The sebool girls were merely neopliytes, and
had come to be initiated by the eider priestesses
into the mysteries of this horrible sacrifice. I
bowed to the ladies aud to circumstanees; but
there, stark and ghastly, recltned upon the table
the miserable pig, and seerned to conceatrate
ail my faculties, by a horrible fascination, upon1
itself.

I was conscious of a voice remarking compla-
ceutly that al had been "lmagnifiquement arran-1
gé," and that uow tbey wnuld begin, in repiy to1
which everybody said"I très-bien," and s0 did I.j
I remember that, stooping for my bat to prepareq
for fliglit, a small funel>' tempered liatchet wasj
slid into my baud.1

Seeing that I was suspected, I took a stern1
resolution, and, bracing my nerves up to the oc-1
casion, determiued to bce priest, butcher, any-i
thiug but the objeet of ridicule of the impatient1
assemhi>'.

"lLet -u begin 1" 1 said, striding forward, and,i
waving my batelet in the air, with a wiid war-1
whoop 1 shut my eyes aud struck a savage blow.i
A shrill secam arose. I lad missed tho Leute'si
body, and oniy cut Off au ear.i

Rose applauded my zeal, but, witl some-mis..1
trust of my skili, undertook to direct my furtileri
operations. The hatchet and the post of honour1
liad (she said) been uuanimously assigued to1
me, and I must do my best.1

1 decline to state, mi nutcly, to what thati
amounted. I balievo that, lad the pig been1
alive, and sensible of tho playful bavoc I wns(
maing with bis carcase, I could scarcely havei
suffered more. I cut and siashed, and haekedi
aud hcwed, conscions oui>' of the one desire ta
reduce the brute to the smallest possible dimen-i
sions. At length, wbether excited by the com-1
meudations 1 recelved, or in obedience ta some
strauge iaw of our nature which 1 have nover

yet liad time to investigate, it certainly came to
pass that I began to experience a certain setise
of satisfaction in the work. Tume, dinner, every-
tbing was forgotten, cxcepting ouI>' the beau-
tiful proportions of the pig-." our" pig-for by
tits time 1 bad fairly adopted bim, and 1 was
still the centre of au admiring baud, exocutiug a
iChef-d'oeuvre" of skili and elegauce (cutting

off chops), when, casting my eyes round, I
became aware of the figure of my friend, the
doctor, standing at the door, and quivering al
over witb suppressed laugliter. His preseuco
broke thle clanm. But the work was doue. The
pig was dismembered from enout to tai. Cover-
ed with glor>', I resumed my coat, aud suuk
froni the butcher to the man. Dear Rose and I
parted the best of fiends. But I did not kiss
lier baud.

Time passed rapidly away, aud still the doctor
fouud somo ncw reason to postpone our promaised
visit tu my third Rose-Rose Grabame. At
lengtli oue Sunda>', after service, ho led me
througî the vineyards, saying, this was our
opportunity. We took a familtar path, under
walnut..trees, wiuding ever up sud up tili it led us
out upon the bllI, and to the cemeteny, my youtb's
Eden-the gardea that love, stronger than
deatil, kept ever saered, on thc mountain side.

We cntered tbc weil-knowvn gates, and pre-
sently were standing b> thIl" Proscrit's" grave.
But what is this beside it ? Another grave ? A
littie one. A littie marbie cross, a broken lily,
and beneatl,

"ROSE GRA£UÂmx
Aýt. 5."1

A DEAD FIX!1

AN ENGLISE TALE.CEHMIST'MMNTER is au ald-fashioned town,
pieasantiy situated on au iniet of the ses, i

Pokshire. It takes its name from a very fine
old churci, the date of tIe original erection of
wbicb is lost in obscurity ; and its inhabitants
rejoice in tIe possession of the ruins of a vener-
ale castie, butît by Richard de Redvers, Eari of
Devon, ta the dark ages. The oaly manuifac-
ture for whicl the town is noted is that of the
tin>' "fuzee chains,"1 used for watch barrots, a
very deticate and quiet sort of trade, subject to
tittie variation, and wherchy a great number of
persous are euabled to earn quite as mudli as it
would appear possible, in the estimation of a
Londouer, to spend ta so quiet and steady an
old town.

There are soveral oid stories told in connexion
ith the building of the present church. It is

stated, for instance, that a site ha'ving been se-
lected, tIe masons set ta work at the founda-
tions, but tley invaniabi>' fouud that whateveri
their progre8s lad been ta the day, on comingi
to work ncxt moruiug, they lad to commentej
again at the beginaing-as fast as tliey buit
dnring tIc day, it was destroycd during theo
nigît. Tired of tbis at Ieugth, and in doubtj
how to proceed, the>' teanned froni some coun-i
tryman, tiat at aearly a mile distant there wasi
the grouud plan of a churdli marked ont iteIo
sward ta ligîten shades, like the fait>' rings, andi
thither proceeding, iL wa8 understood Provi-1
dence had decreed the church shoutd be erected1
on that spot. The workmeu coon began to1
build on the ncw site, and thc walls rose withq
surprising speed, for lIere was an unknowni
mason amtbng tbem, more ctever than the rest,
and who did as much as ail the others put toge-
ther, but who never came to be paid on Saturdayi
niglit. As the churci approached completion,1
the carpenters, by some mistaken measurement,
liad cut the bcamn which was to carry the organi
Ioft, onc foot to short too reacli the pions by whtcb
iL was to ho supported. After spending somej
ime ta woudcring how the blundor could have(

occurned, sud many conjectures as to the besti
meaus of remedyiag a remediless case, the wonk-i
mcn left the beam lyiug on the ground wben tbe1
day's labour was doue. Judge their surprise
and amazement wben, on resuxing work next
monning, they found the spoilt beam ta its piacei
on the piensi1 And to a ver>' recont psriod theo
benni was sidwn ta confirmation (!) of the star>':1
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(demonstratiag clearl>' euough, of course, that
the beam te long enougli now, though scarcel>'
a conclusive proof to an unbeliever that iL iad
ever bien tua short.) The site on wbich the
dhurci began las bien for ever miraculousi>'
marked, since no grass will grow upon it,
aitbough ta the midst of a pateli of verdure, snd
the cruciforni outlite of the edifice is strictly
discernible to Lhe most scepticai visiter at the
proseut lime.

The following story Was retsted te me by a
fricnd ta Christminsîer, as a portion of the creed
of its inlabitants, and I give it mach as it was
told me, suppnossing, bowever, the reai names,
out of delicacue thte feeliugs of surviving rela-
tives of tle persoas eferred to.

Sir Harry Burrard wss lord of the manor for
many a mile round. And Sir Ilsrry Burrard was
dead. He liad been feaned and lated by lis
teuantry during lis life, sud alttlugh at lits
funeral there lad bien no tack of dispia>' of the
pomp of woe, tiee swns littîs enougli of the
siuccrity of grief among the numenous depen-
lents wvlo followed iim te the grave. Sir

Harry lad, ta life, bien .n blustering, lard
dealing 'squire, ver>' tenaciaus of interference
witl bis individual dlaims as lord cf Lie manor,
sud tea au> one wha trausgressed lis nîghts cf
Warren, and jambage sud saccage sud cuisage
aud infang theofe sud outfang theofe, a bitter
sud vindictive foe. He wa8 ratIer pieased
ta otherwise at the number of onemios le
made, sud the amouint cf rancour le exeited ta
their breasts. Even as le la>' dyiug, hoe perpe-
trated severailihaidships ta respect of tenant
ights, which se exasperated tilose concerued,'that tîreate wene apeni>' made b>' some of the

tenants, tiat ta the event cf bis demise, they
wo-.ild profane the sauctity cf the famil>' vauît,'sud carry off lits body ta LIe blis sud humn it.
Tbese coming ta Sir Harry's ears, lie roundi>'
declaned le would watcîhbis owu coffin after
dealli, and grasp with bis dead band the first
wlio should tondh it. TIere were those ta wboim
this menace was ver>' patent, wla lad felt hie
trou grip ta life, snd even feared it ta deati, sud
there were ver>' few who wene net sa fan in-
fluenced b>' tie superstition cf the times as not
ta bi vagueiy awed at li# declaration ; for tic>'
kuew that on whatever other grounds Sir Har-
ry's dharacter was open ta impravemeat, on tbis
thons lad nover bien a question-le always
kept lis word.

The vanît cf the Burrard familywas a ver>'
large one, sud whcn opened, as on the present
occasion, you descended ta iL b>' stone steps,
sud cntered tlrough a massive iran door, hideous
witlh eavy nails, sud portentous ta the weird
creek cf iLs linges, as it yawned ta receive
anothen grini occupant. Rauged round dnrk
shelves ta tIe intenior were the mouldering caf-
fins of aine gonerations of Burrards. Tattered
sud docayed fragments cf LIe midewed velvet
on the olden coffins fiuttered ta the draugît of the
unusual air, sud yen bneathed witl diffienît>'
from Lthe dry sud noisome partictos of pungent
dust that rase ta thc dank stmospbere as you on-
tered. Tie coffin containing tIe romains of Sir
Har>' Burrard ws net yet depasited on the
sheif appontioaed ta it, but romained resting on
trestles ta tbe centre of the vauit, covened witl
the heavy paît which lad bien left on it aLLIhe
funera-an uadefined black abject standing ont
dimly froni tle ehadowy gtcom. The tires
masons, whase business iL was the morrow La
close the mausoleam, and rets>' the lieavy stane
wbicl covered the top, locked the door as the
Lwiigît set in, sud jauraed ta a public bouse
ta suppor.

IL was nigh upon Christmas tume, sud the
mon wene ver>' giad ta sit dowa b>' the warm
chimne>' corner after the late afternoon funeral,
sud iLs duties ta the chili Docember air, sud La
drive away tIe duilthioughts engeadered, b>' thc
consumption cf lange draughts of Cînistininster
ale, ta moisten the long cisys which tle>' smoked
befone the biazing fire, whilo supper was ta pro-
paratton.

While stili waiting, a Laul, well-built young
man, about five sud tweaîy, with black bain,
and honost kindi>' featunes, evidentl> a workmaa
ia lis Sunday's best, watked into Lie rooni. 1e
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ivas well knowu te, the niasous, for they indlvi-
duaily jumped up and tried te, shako bande withi
hima altogethor, failing lu whlch, tbo unsuccese-1
fui ones soizod him by the arme, and other avail-i
able portions of hie body, and shaking him
heartily, began to overwhelim hima with questions.
tgWeill Jabez ?" "lHuley my lad 1" "lAnd how'si
thinge lu Lunnon?" IlAnd wheu did 'ce cornei
downT ?Il"And what a man they bave made of
thee, suro-ly 1"1 IlAnd what'Il thoe take te
drink 1" "lCome along and ait down, sud tel
us what the'st a bin doi'."

Jabez Farneli, the uow comor, was forthwith
carried off' te the chimuey corner, instalied in
the warmest place, invested with a long clay,
and a tankard of aie sot by hiesaide. Jabez was
a carpenter, who baving been born, brod, and
apprentised in Christminster, had gene to Lon-
don as a journyman, having thoroughiy learned
bis trade, ho was returned to his native place, te
be taken inte partnershlp with bis old master,
Timothy Doylo. Ho satisfied hie friende with
a briof account of hie doinge la London, and
thon prooeedod te, test the qusiity of the homo-
brewed.

"gAh, but we wae ail proud of thee lad, wheu
wo heer'd how thou'det saved tho woolstapler
from drownin' in the Thames,"-ssid the biggest
cf the masons heartiy,-"l clutched thee, ho did,
and pulied thoe undor 1 Thee'dst a bard strugglo
for't my boy, but thee bee'et real grit and ne
mistako, tho' we usod te eall theo ' Gaby Jaby,'
snd se bere'e te, thee lad,"-drinking his aie iu
conjunctien with tho rest, who honered the
toast.

IlWeil," said a thin mason, 99Jabez, '0e used
te hoe a white-livored chap, sure enow, for old
Doylo said thoo'st nover make a carpenter, 'cause
the'dst nover measure a eorpee, uer nover help
put him inte the coffin thee'de made for'un, and
don't 'ee romembor once wheu thee see a dead
man's face, how thee'dst seroech ? 0, Lord, like
a gai, and thon faint; but theed'st seen a good
mauy dead 'uns in Lunnun, and meaeured 'nîn
toc, l'il ho bow'-ah, lad ?"

"lNo," replied Jabez, with a biush,"I I nover
could do it, for I wss frightened by a corpse
when I was littie, snd have nover been able te,
bear te look on the dead since, and though I
risked my life for a living man only three weeke
ugo, and would again te night, I could net do it."1

"lAh weil,"l said the third mason, whose nose,
liko Simon the Celiarer's, bore tcstimony te the
frequoncy of the visite of reviving fluid te a
neighbburing organ, Ilthee must get eut of that
afore thee gees partuor with old Doyie, or beli
laugh at the; boside, I've heard Mies Patience
say as she neyer would niarry mas who was
oniy haif a tradesman. Whcn's the weddin' te
ho, Jabez V"

IlWby old Doyle 'Il nover trust 'un wi' a live
body tilI ho knows how tommosaure a dead 'un,"
remarked the thin man. A chuekie from the reet
greeted the dreary pieasautry, sud supper was
broughit ln. To this they ail gave a hearty
weicome, sud itting down began their meal lun
good carneet.

IlWoil, Jabez," said the mason, paueing with
a loaded fork ln hie baud, rampant, diWe've hsd
a fine burryin' to-day-a very flue burrylu'."l

&4Good mauy Of the tenants thinke se, I der-
say,"l put lu the fat one, spenking with hie mouth
fu, "'tspcciaiiy them as talked of huckin' on
hlma up again."

"lAnd net a mether'e sou on 'em but what 'ud
ho afeerd te go inte hie vault aud teuch his
coffin," said ho cf the nose guies, "llest Sir Harry
'ud got im-Old Harry, for that mattor, they
think,-and they're as much afeerd of eue as
'tother."

IlThe tenante ie'nt the ouly once aféerd-ab,
Jabez ?" said the thin man with a smile.

"i don't kuow, lIn sure," repiied Jabez Far-
nelil there's nething much te be afraid cf ilaa
coffiu that I kuow cf."

"i0f course thore sin't," the fat man observed
decisivey-" cof course there ain't, my lad, sud
i'd go dowa into the vault now, sud emoke my
pipe a' sttin' ou Sir Harry's coffin as comfort-
able* as couid be, fer that matter. Lord 1 the
maniy coffius sud corpses, tet, asI'vo soed sud
bricked up Il, sud ho smiled reflectively.

IlTell thee what, Jabez," said the red-nosed
mason, IliI laly thee a galon thee durs't go
inte the vauit uow, sud touch Sir Barry Bur-
rard's coffin."

IlTake hlm, can't thee," cried tho thin ma,-
"a man like theo as bas saved s ehap's ilfe at

risk cf thcc owu aiu't afeered ? Besides, it 'il
show the folk what thoe's made of."

IlTake it, Jaboz," said the fat muson, Ilfor
MIss Patience sud ber cake, for she'll not cal
thee coward after that, if thee doesn't care te
go and measuro a cerpseo."

Jabez Farueil thought s minute. Hia ropug-
nauce te the dead sud te ail conocted with
them, was tee deep ever te ho overcome; but
sensitive te the opinion of othors, ho dreaded te
be theught s ceward by hie friends lu his own
native towu; sud if it were true that Patience
wouud cosse te think hMm crayon lu hie owu
business if ho went, why ho would strive te cou-
quer bis feelings sud go, Se ho shoek bauds
ou it with hiesirieud sud said, "lDoue 1"

"igray-vo7" cried the fat mason. I know'd
theo was'st afeerd, sud thee'il ho back iune
timo s drinkin' the beer."1

"4But how shall we kuow h's teuched the
cofflu T" asked the proposer of the bot.

"lEasy eough," repliod the thin ma,-
ciJabez '11 take this fork sud stick 'un iute the
coffin, sud wo shail find 'un when we go te
work lu the merning."

Jabez teck the ferk, but could net supprese
au involuutnry shudder ase ho did se.

IThelI cee old Sir Barry '11 keep his word,"
ceutiuued tho thin man, "lho said he'd watch
hie coffin himaeof, sud fix the iret maunas touch-
ed Ïi.

IlDid ho say that V" aeked Jaboz, iu lucreas-
ing trepidation,-"l thon I won' t gel"1

IlMby lad," said the fat mason quietiy, "lho did
say ce; but thec kuows as weii as I the dcad ca't
burt thee. 1 wouud't seud thee te harîn, but
in thy trado theo muet neede learu theso thinge.
Why, Sir Harry le in threo ceffins, besido the
iead eue. Go on my boy. God biese thoe, peer
heart, why tbe'ii ho back iune time, sud al
Christmineter '11 know theo bees't s mun."Y

Jabez teck the key of the vauit, sud a lauteru,
sud the fork, sud sot eut te go. Hie face lookod
desdiy white lu the gleam cf the isutoru iigbt,
as the door shut on hlm, whiio ho stepped forth
into the darknees, sud tho church dlock struck
eut the heur cf nine.

"Ie's afeard," said the red-nosed man.
"Ho won't go at nil," said tihe ths man.
" le's get more spirit than the pair of ye"

raid the big mason, "lbut I doubte me we'vo put
toc much ou him, for ho was aiways a nervous
sort o' chap sud kiud ' childish about dead
folk."

Leaving the masone te continue their discus-
sion over their pipes, wo wiil follow Jaboz Fax'.
nel ou hie erraud.

He walked on with hrisk stops through the
dul uight, but his hoart sunk withiu hlm as ho
thought of his mission. Ho fesred the presence
sud tho power cf the dead, sud the darkuess cf
the gloosny vault, which seemed te hlm ases
priscu-heuse wherein were chut up the spirite cf
ail the dead squires cf Christmiuster. They
were surely there, ho argued te himsecf, sud
perchauco migbt make themseoves mnifeet te
hlm lincerne terrible shape as the spirit cf Samuel
did te Saul. Te Jaboz a dead body was cf itseif

1a presence, tho more terrible for having passed
the inysterioue ordeal of death. To him the dcad
ceased te bc naturai sud therefore became super-
natural ; sud bis feit ignorance cf thoir power

iled his imagrination te endow them with terrible
capacities. Would it net bc au outrage ou the
dead te disturb iLs quiet by su unseemiy vieit
sud by marring iLs coffin, sud would net the
dead bo, likeiy te rosent IL if possible ? Aud Sir

6 Harry's terrible threat 1 Jabez cieeed hie eyes
tightly, for a moment, te chut eut the picture ho
h adl raiaed lu bis mind, sud ontering the church.

1yard, walked quietly te the vault cf the Burrard's.
rIL was tee late new to retreat, sud the ouîy
*thiug ieft, ho determined, was for hlm te enter

as speedily as possible, porforîn hiseorraud, and
get back again. Feariug te think further on
tho matter, ho rslsed his lauteru sud hastened
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dowçn the stone stops. There was not a star in
the eky, and the only liglit on the grim and rusty
door was the ray from the lantern. Putting the
heavy key in the lock, which grated harshiy as
the boit turned back, bis heart beat loudiy, and
the heavy door creaked open on its ancient hinges.
Jabez paused outside a moment, peering into the
vault, which he haif expected to sce peopled
with spectres resenting his intrusion, and which
ho stili more dreaded would reveai some terrible
sight beyond his comprehonsion to, deterînine ;
but as the light of the lantern foll on the interior,
he could just discern the coffin of Sir Harry
covered witb a pall in the centre, aud heyond
this nothing but shade and darkness. The very
absence of any droadful sight only set bis ima-
gination te work the more strongly te picture
what migkt appear when ho struck the coffin
and broke the charni. Another minute, sud he
was in the vsult beside the cofln of Sir Harry
Burrard.

A vory bold nia who hsd undertaken such a
journey, that le te isay, a man defliint of ima-
ginative,and norvous power, wouid have gone in
quickly, drivon in the fork, with buta spassing
glance sround, and hasteuod away. Jabez, on
the other hand, boing a man of excitable imagi-
nation, psrticulsrly on the subjeet of bis errand,
raisod the lantern and iooked srouud to assure
bimeof that nothing extrsordiuary was prosent.
He stood transfixed, looking around. Be was
aware that his lantoru was tetally inadequato te,
illumine the whole of the vauit, which niight
have been influite in oxtent for onght ho could
teli from the fantastic llghts aud shadows that
feul into the gloom, around-the gloom, wheroiu
porchance the spirite of the dead kept etornal
watch. Ho wae aware of the eoflins grimly
ranged round on the sholvos, and their number
seemed doubled as ho turned bis light on on o
after anothor, and they appeared as if by ouchant-
ment to start out of the uncertain ohade. The
mouldinoss of the coffins aud the loose fluttering
rage of velvet, damp and white with t ho dews
of long decay, aud etreaked with the ruet marks
from the nails, took his attention-and the un-
disturbed dust lying hcapod upon the sheives,
and the damp sud glisteuing roof, gaudy with
rank fungue growth, and by the wals masses of
old wobs of dead spiders whereon a fat descen-

idant would poise himelf for an instant to eyo
the intruder and thon dsrt into the home- of bis
forefathore. Then ho becamo conscjoug tîiat
the air ho was breathing wua dank and noisome
and losded with choking dust-tho dust of the
doad. aud that ho himsecf was breathing death 1
when hie heard the church dlock eolemuly striko
the haif hour. The sound from the oufeido

1world instantly recalled him to hie mission.
Why had ho tarried so long? At that moment
a guet of air came through the door and rustied
the pali againet which ho stood. Jabez uttered
a cry of horror, and starting round te soe the
cause, hastily plunged the fork intb the coffln
with a convulsive thrust, and turued te fiee.
D He was held as in a vice!1
f The lanteru dropped from hie poworiess grasp,

i ud as its light flickorod up ose it expired, Jabez
ýfsaw the beavy door had swung te, aud in a mo-
rment ho was left aione in the darkness, shut up
1in the sepuichre, aud in the grasp of the dcad.
C)No 1 it couid not be 1I bld!1 And by tho dead?7
ýlNo 1 no 1 Ho had only dropped bis lanteru, and
fbad but to pick it up-dart throught the door,
1and b. again in tho frosh air and in the land of
1the living I Jabez gave a start to run, and ho

heard the icavy coffin of the dead shako on its
rtrostiese au if some infernal power had been
earoused to detain him!1 Ho could not imove1I le
ewss fixed in the grasp of the dead, there could
ýtb. ne doubt 1 He would struggie for it, though 1
eAnd ho dld-wlth ail bis powers 1 How uselessly
rho feit, as the thought cbiiled hie heart that ho
ýswas struggîing againet the deadi1 It was a very
edroadful thing to him, and in accordance with
*ail ho faarod reepectiug tho quiet but awful

S.power of tho doad, that tho gyrasp hy which ho
ywas h.ld nover tightoned on lm, nor slackened

*r in the leet-or wus thero sigu of any stroggle
don the part of the desd ; this would havîe been a

n relief to Jaboz. The grasp simply he4d, that was
dall-but liow fast ! Look round, ho dare not-
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not for very life, least some awful Gorgon face
shoold freeze him into stone as he gazed. Ter-
rified beyond meaure, Jabez alreudy felt the
air full of strange unoarthly sounds and wraith ly
siglits pneparing te meot hie straining senses-
and, from ont the darkness like a shining stone,
glared at him the face of the corpse that bad
frightened bis cbild's soul. IlOh God 1 Help P-
lie cried, in herror, dampness hnrsting through
bis pores and standing lu heads on bis face-
while the iron vanit took up bis cry and tossed
it hack in strange echees from the gloomy walis.
Jabez sank to the ground and would have fainted,'but as hae fou, that never yielding, nover tighten-
ing grasp of the dead held himfast, and bis pulse
boat quick and then almeet stopped. Thon ho
raised huisoîf, and remembered whore he was,
and struggled again, and baîf sank once more-
but the dçad man stili held fast.

Fast ? Oh, yes 1 The Weol-stapler diii bold fast
-ha 1 ha 1-by the throat, too 1 And ho saw bis
face gleam throogh the water as ho sank, hut it
was the face of the corpse lie saw as a cild-
and ho saw it nets,! Oh God r but no, no-ho
was dreaming la bis owu hed at home anîd
would wake soon. He could wake when lie likcd
-ho would wake now 1 The vanît and the dark-
neas againi1 Oh I-wby he bad fallen down there
and slept 1 How odd te, sleep thore 1 No matter-
why slieuld lie remain longer ? Ho bad doue bis
errand and weuld go. But the doad man still
beld fast.

Erraud ? Ha 1 bu 1 Wbat tocs bis errand ?
Wby te, get a piece of elm te, make a hoopstick
for little Patty Doyle. But why lm ? Oh, ho
knew-why lie had been playing with Patty
under the olm trac lu the lane, and she wanted
lier boopstick of ene of the bonglis. AUl the boys
in the sehool loved littie Patience, but she wooid
let ne eue else make the hoepstick, and she told
him she loved hlm botter than ahl, and had made
two bead rings for theni te ho mnrried when they
grew big euough. But why wcre the cutains
drawn round the bed? Why hecauso ho wns in
lis little cet 111 with the meusles, and coold not
bean the light te bis eyes 1 Ho put eut bis baud
for bis drink that bis mother bad left by the
bedside, and-touched the cold clammy door of
the vault 1 Wby ho bad left the musons at the
inn to corne and touch the coffin of Smilanry
Burrad-aud the dead ma was keepiug buim
Ho, lu a sepulchre, alone withi the dead, and they
awaiting hlm by the warm lire 1 They would
come for him directly and it would ho al iglit
--corne te look at the coffius I Who wauted te
be measured for a coffin? Why, Sir Harry-and
ho lad corne te do it, and that was why hoe was
bore. No, ne!1 Horrible!1 Smilanny was in bis
coffin 1 Wa, /ie?-for the dead man still held
fast, aud Jabez dared flot look lest the dead man
sbould give him tbe lie 1

Oh GodI1 Was tbone ne belp ? No pity ? No
release froni this loy gnasp ? Wby bis mother
would belp him against the dead, for ho had
buried ber long ago!1 "lMother, methen I"1-he
shnieked 1 But bis mother wotld flot help i,
for she was standing beside bis owu grave, and
lie was in bis coffin, being buried alive !-and ho
struggled within it, as fho bad board people hud
doue before, and cried aloud for belp 1 But how
could any one bear through. the coffin 'iitb the
earth above him ?-and ho was broutbiug up al
the air, and it would soon ho goae-and the
deadl And lie struggied aguin. LIow long wouid
lie keep bis Bouses, ho woudened ; shut up lu the
cofin and bunied, and cousuxing the air se
fast ? But no-it was the vauît. again I-lie had
kuewn it aluieiig, and was only making pro-
tence. And from the walls anoiînd the ghastly
faces of the shrooded dead grew eut of the durk-
ness, and lhe suw theni solemnly tretcb forth
their dead bauds and grasp bis limhs, oee yi
eue; and lie foît a baud of ice on bis beant, and
a grasp ofastone at bis thnoat, and clamnmy fingers
over bis moutb, catcbing away bis bratb-and
anea the faces of the doad grow nearer, and1
crowded ou bim till tbey teuched bis face witb
their chili lips, and <naze bis bloed, while tbey4
turued bis brain te, burniug fine, and lie could
net cry aleud, but enly struggie faintly te freei
himself from bis awful jailer.-while the dead1
magn StiRleld him fast 1 0e 0*

1
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Tho masons ut the public bouse bad passed the
tume lu cbatting and smoking util tho cbunch
dlock baving struck doyven without the arrivai
of Jabez Farnell, thoy at length detenmined te
nepair te tho vault and seek hlm. tg '1l bet tbeeo,
said the thin man, "gthat Jubez ieft us and boit-
ed homo and nover wont nean the cburcbyard ut

N," said the fat magon "'lh on I
lads thene a waitia' the, a-bld bebind the doon,
ready te fronton thee and sec if tbee ho us bold
as ho."1

The opinion of thein red-nosed companien was
semewbat unintelligible, being coaveyod lu tho
inappropriato remank, IlPote'l nuther beer, misten,
and looks te 'onde youn gents."

Taking lights with theni, the thrêe repuired
te the vanît of tho Bunrards, and desconding the
stoeo stops, found the doon closed. The thin
ma tought it hnd neyer heen opened, tho big
ma was sure Jabez was hiding behind it reudy
te spring eut on tborn.

Pushing ope n the doon, a terrible sigît met
their oyes 1 Jabez Farnel stiffened ia deatl la
the act of trying te fly from tho vant-bis eyos
glaring and flxed lu a iast glassy stane of awful
agony, bis features fearfolly contorted, and bis
bands wiidly outstnetched with divided fingers
in the ougerness of attemptiug te escape.

He had accidentaily nailed biniseif te the
coffin by stricking the fonk tbreugh the skirt of
his coat, and ovortunning the luntoru, bis excited
imagination had led hlm te believe ho wus for-
cihly dotaiaed by the dead.

The inhabitauts of Christminster nover quite
holioved that this was the notual cause of the
young mnan's deteution and dcath, but generally
heid that it wns only unothen instance of how
Sir Harry Burrard kept bis word.

EUSTACE IHINTON JONES.

"MY WORLD."

1 ne net livC as others live,
Iu this prosaie, hatefnl sphene

That lias net of itsilf togive
A singlo tbing 1 rockon dean.

1 do net seek as others seck,
The ladder stop by stop te scale,

To reach ambitiou'a giddy peak,
But deem t ail anidie taie!1

I revel Su a wold ideal,
With fancy frauglit, but stifl my ewn;

Witii jnst sufficiont of the reai
To hanisli foliy froni hon tbrono.

I gaze on naturels vaniod face
Wth silent unnestrained dlight;

For ail the heauties 1 cau trace
Are stars uto my spirit's niglit.

A tiny tress of sunny bai-
The magiceof a soft bine oye,

Are sweet teome; for they are 1r
And fraugbt with somo deep myfftery.

And with that amry wenld of mine
In silent unison thoy beat;

Where reason hows at faucy's shrino,
And ail is golden-hned, and sweet.

1 pine for ne Utopian sphere,
No biglit Oasis dowu below;,

My worid bas ne surroundings bore,
And wili die with me, wheu I go.

Kingstou, C.W.

FACTS FOR THE CURIQUS.
The greyheund ruas by oye sigbt only,

and this we observe as a faet. The carnier-
pigeon fliles bis twe bundred and fifty miles
bomeNvurd by eyesight-namely, fr-on point
te point of objecta which ho bas marked;
but thigis leouly our conjecture. The foerce
drngon-fly, with twelve thousand leuses la bis
oye, dants froni angle te angle 'with the rapidity
of a flashiug sword, and as rupidiy dants buck
net turuing ia the air, but with a clash reversiug1
the action of bis four wiugs, and iustautaneously
calculating the distance of the objecta, or lie
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would dash himself to pieces. But in what con-
formation of the oye dues this consist ? No one
can answer.

A Cloud of ten tliousand gnats dance up anddown in the sun, the minutest interval bctween
thein, yet no one knocks another headlong uponthe grass, or breaks a leg or a wing, long anddelicate as these are. Suddcnly, amidet your
admiration of this Inntchless dance, a pcculiarly
high-shouldered, vicious guat, with long, pen-
dant nose, darts out of the rising ,Ind tàlingi
Cloud, and settling on your cheek, inserts a poi-
sonous sting. What l)ossessed the littie wretchIto do this? Did hoe smell your blood in the nia1zy
dance? No one knows.

A carniage cornes suddenly upon a flock ofgeese on a na»row road, and drives straighit
through the middle of them. A goose was nover
yet fairly rua over, nor a duck. They are under
the very wheels and hoofs, and yet somehow thcy
contrive to flap and waddle safely off. Hlab-
tually stupid, heavy, and indoltnt, they nre
nevertheless equal to any emergency.

Why does the lonely woodpecker, when lie
descends bis tree nnd goes to drink,7 stop several
tinies on bis way, listen and look round, before hotakes bis draught? No one knows. How is itthat the species of ant, which is taken in battieby other ants to he made slaves, should bo
the black, or negro ant ? No one knews.

The power of judging of actual danger, andthe free and easy boldness which results from it,'are by no means unconimon. Many birds seemto have a îuost correct notion of a gun's range,and while scrnpulously careful to keep beyond
it, confiue tijeir cane to this caution, though the
Inost obvions resource would be to fly riglit
away ontof sightnd hearing, which they do not
choose to do. And they sometimes appear to make
even an ostentatious use of their power, fairly
puttiug their wit and cleverness in antagonisrn
to that of mau, for the bondfit of their fellows.
We lately read an account, by a natnralist inBrazil, of an expedition lie made to, one of theislands of the Amazon te shoot speoubills,ibises, and other of the magnificent gralla-
tonial birds, whicb were most abundujt thore.
His design was *completely bafflod, howeven, by
a wrotchod littie sand-piper that preceded hini,
continually uttering bis telitalo cny, which at
once aroused ail the birds within iearing.
Throughout the day did this individuaI bird
continue bis self-imposed duty of sentinel to
others, effoctually preventing the approach of
the fowler to the game, and yet managing to
keep eut of the range of bis gun.

*OOD.
if we were to take Up a hanilfol of soil

and examine it under the microscope, we
sheuld pnebably find it to coutain a nuruben of
fragments of wood, small broken pieces of the
branches, or leaves, or other parts of the tree. If
we could examine it chernically, we should find
yet more strikingly that it was nearly the sanie
as wood in its composition. Penbaps, thon, it
x4iay be said, the young plant obtains its wood
from, the earth in which it grows ? The follow-
ing expeniment will show wbotben this conjecture
is likely to be correct or not. Two buudred
pounds of earth were dried la an oven, and after-
wards put into a large oarthen vessel ; the eartîî
was then moistenod with rain-water, and a
willow-tree, weighing five pounds, was pianted
therein. During the space of five years the earth
was carefully watered with rain-water, or pure
water.

The wiliow grew and flourishied, and, to pro-
veut the earth being mixed with fresh earth, or
dirt being blown upon it hy the winds, it was
covered with a moetal plate fu of very minute
bobes, which would exelude everytbing but air
from getting accos to the oarth below it. After
growing lu the earth for five years, the tree was
romoved, and, ou beingr weighed, Wias found to
have gained eue hundred and sixty-fonr pounds
as it now weighed one hundrod and sixty-nine
ponnds. And this estiniate did not includo the
weight of the beaves or dead branches which,
'in five years, foul from the tree.
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Now carne the application of the test. Was
ail this obtained from tbe earth? It had net
sensibly diminished ; but, in order to make the
experiment cenclusive, it was again dried in ant
aven and put in the balance. Astonishing was
the resut-the earth weighied cniy two ounces
less than it did wben the willow was first plant-
ed in it 1 yet the tree had gained one hundred
and sixty-four pounds. Manifestly, thien, the
Wood thus gained in this space of time was net
obtained from the earth; we are therefore cern-
pelled to ask, 1-Where does the Wvood corne
from ?" We are left with only two alternatives;
the water with which it was refreshed, or the air
in which it iived. It can be clearly shown that
it was net due to the water ; we are, conse-
quently, unabie te resist the perplexing and wond-
erfulconclusion, it was derived from the air.

Can it be ? Were those great ocean-spaces of
wood, which are as old as rnan's introduction
into Eden, and wave in their vast but solitary
luxuriance over the fertile his and plains of
South America, were these ail obtained frorn the
thin air ? Were thec articles which unite to
ferni our battle-ships. Old England's walls of
wood ever borne the world about, flot only on
wings of air, but actnaiiy as air themselves ?
Was the firmn table on which I write, the chair
on whiclh I rest, the solid liber onl which I tread,
and much cf tho bouse in which I dweli, once in
a forin which I could net as much as lay rny
inger on, or grasp in rny hand? Wonderful
truth 1 ail this was air.

A NoN-Rucom rGN.-A curions weapcn,
called the non-recoil gun, has been invented by
Mr. G. P. IHarding. Its principle is simple and
extrerneiy peculiar. It is, in faot, a plain tube,
without any breecb, open at both ends. The
sbot is placed la the centre, a wad is placed be-
hind it se as te, confine the charge, and a second
wad is placed at such a distance as te leave au
air-space behifid the charge. There being ne
recoil from the gun, it is termed the non-recoil.

A GÂLLIC MÂCBET.-A stage-struck French-
mnu mado application te an Euglish theatrical
stranger for an enagement. Re was asked if he
could speak English as weil as Frencb, and te
couvince the manager that lie could hie strnck an
attitude, and reited the foliowing, whieh bears a
hideous resemblance te the soliloquy cf the Dulie
cf Glo'ster, Il Now is the winter cf our discontent,"P
&c. The Frenchman rondered it: Now iz ze vintar
cf our dem oneasiness made inte lhot veddare by
ve son cf York (zat is vat you caîl zo little boy
cf Mister York); and ve dark " clouds at ze top
ded and huried at ze bottorn. I hev ze bomp 0on
me back; bandy legs ;aud for zat ze dogs bow-
vow-vow-at me yen 1 valk by him."l For an ex-
temparaneons translation this was considered
good, but he was net engaged.

Faith.-A strong arm. te work for us in health
and yoth; a firm shoulderte lean upon in sick-
ness and age.

Ship.-A sea-horse, ridden by man with a
whip cf air Rnd spurs cf ire.

Mmne.-An sitar on which self sacrifices te
self.

PASTIMES.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
Rtailway Stations in Canada.
1. Ct vol is K = on the Bufi'aic and Lake

Huron.
2. Thae ealZise M Il(Great Western.
3. Lave "I liHamilton sud Te.

rente.
4. A riotP iVo! d Great Weptern.
5. Gaadd Aua IlBnfaie aud Lake

Hunron.
6. So rest ir i= déOttawa and Pres-

cott.
7. Dat1 ever be trw Id i. Grand Trunk.
8: N leaassin Northern.
9. *Ao boorpri ais Welland.

10. Hard buds grew e= Grand Trunk.
Il.. 0-K., mOre BiU dl Port Hope sud Lind-

12. . heis ciersay.12. . le i crer '<" Breckville sud Ot-
tawa.

13. Want meek R. "«" Northern.
Transpose the initiais sud reveal the name cf

an Englieli Capitaliat.
R. T. B .

ANAGRAM.
Otu anym viles, tub lony uoeo cah ew,

Eou. yion nec;
Who scared 1ondsh hatt ecu fiel be-

Atth warron pansel
Eli ahev ne mite et terps waay het sonrh,
Lai smnt eb teenars ni a lordw kile saur.

RIDULES.
1. Nothlng and six snd five hundred when ftamed

Wiil till yen a peetin ausient Urnes faxned.
2. Direct or "~verse ye rnay read me, ye fair,

The eue wuy a number, the other a smare.
3. Yen who in seeming mysteries dolight1Say what's invisible, yet nover eut ofsight.
4. Thongh I dance at a hall,

Yct l'us nothing at ail.

CURTAILMENT.
Complote, a priviiege I arn;
(nrtaied, 1Ion the alter stand;
Cnrtailed again 1 arn a head;
Once more aud 1'm in Irolaud;
A iast curtailmeut being made,
A parent there la noar et hand, . .L.

TRANSPOSITIONS.

Post Offices in Canada.
1. EEEENNNIJPGSATIU.
2. UUUTTGLLDNEAOMSIP.
3. AAAIIHTIW.
4. YGUUCAA.AHET.

RL. T. B.

CHARADES.

Safo on my fair one's srm rnyflrat rnay rest,
And raiso ne tumuit in a iover's breast;
My second dees the want of legs supply, fy
To those that neither crcep, uer w luor 4
My whole'8 a rival ta tho lairest toast,
And when it'a moat admfred lt suifera meut.

ARITUIMETICAL QUESTION.

For 86 ý,%' dollars I purchased a cow, a herse
and a caîf ; the price cf the cew wss ta the herse
as eue te three, and the price cf the cslf te
the cow as twe ta seven. What did 1 psy for
each ?

ANSWERS TO ENIGMAI &o. Na. 46

Enigmit.-John Clare.-]. Litchlield. 2.
Otham. 3. Eduam. 4. Camnbridge. 5. Rustan.
6. Nismes. 7. Hladdington. 8. Amiens. 9.
Java.

,qrlhnoren.-.,gammnn.-l. Alfred. -2.
Galile. 3. Alexander. 4. Miltiades. 5. Ed-
mund. G. Marlborough. 7. Noms. 8. Ostracisrn.
9. Nirnrod.

Clarades.-l. In-vest-i-gate. 2. Carpet. 3.
Forget-me-flot.

Transpositin.- 1. Caugbnswaga. 2. Coteau-
du-lac. 3. leauharnois.

Fiowers 1. Forget-me-not. 2. Sunflower.
3. Daffodil.

.Arithmorems.--l. John Stuart Mill. 2. Dnvid
Hume. 3. Edmund Waller. 4. John Dryden.
5. Thomnas Babington Macaulay.

Arithmetical Problem.-The lst, 1120 bush.
2nd, 1344 bush. 3rd, 1260 bush. 4th, 576 bush.

The following auswers have been received :

E nigin a.-C arles , Jas. H. Violet, Nem o, Fes-
tus.

A.rithmorem.-Nerno, Festus, Gea. B., Violet,
H. H. V.

Charaes.-H. H. V., CarIes, Gea. B., Eliza,
Festus, Nemo, Camp.

Transpositions.-Viel et, Festus, CarIes, Geo.
B., Eliza.

A/rithmorems.-Fauuy, G. H., Carias,I H.
V., Festus, Carias, Artichoke.

.,rihmeical Problem.-H. H. V., Carlos,
Festuis, Camp.

Pride.-The shell which grows npan rnsny ai
the inferier kinds cf animaIs.

.Free.-One cf natures customers, wha has a
new suit cf lathes every year and returns the
old cnes.

poverty.-Sugar fer sweetniag wealth.

CHESS.

TO CORR1tSPONDENTS.
Answers ta Correspondents crowded outtis week.

PUOBLEM No. 36.

1vE.. COURTExÂT«, WÂFnlqGTONÇ, 1). C.
BLACK.

Ir
e4 4

White ta play and Mate in thrée mome.

SOLUION OP PROBLLE No. Si.

R. teoK 5(ch.)
2. B taQ 4(eh.)

4. Q takes P Mate.

(a) 2. - ___

8. Q takes Kt (ch.)
4. Q takes P mate.

BLÂOK.
K takes Tt (best.)
K takea B or (a.)
P cavera (eh'

K ta B 4.
p cavero.

wffm.~ (31r. W.)
1 P taK 4.
2 Ktt K B 3.
3 B ta QB4.
4 P te Q 1t4.
ô P ta QB3.
6 Castes.
7 P taQ 4.
8 p takes P.
9 Kt ta Q BS8.

10 Q to Q R4.
il Pto Q .
12 r tikes Kt.
13 P to K (b.)
14 r takea r.
16 Kt toK 4.
16 Kt teK Kt 6.
17 R te K sq. (ch.)
18 B teQ »8.
19 B ta Q Kt 6.
20 K takes B.
21 K taKs
22 R takes K c. 4

23B takes r (ch.)
24 Qte1Q0takKt P.
27 B ta Q 4.
289Kta Q 6(ch.
28Qtte7 (ch(.
W Q to Q R 4(ch.)
81 Q tuQ B 6(Rate)

BLÂCE. (Mr. F.)
1 P te K 4.
2 Kt ta Q B 3.
3 B teQ B4.
4 B takes P.
5 B te B 4
6 P te 3.
71P takes P.
8 Bto QKt3.
9 BUa Ktb.

10 B takes Kt (a.
il B toK Kt f.
12 P takes P.
13 B ta Q 2.
14 P takes P.
15 B toQ B2.
16 P teQ 4.
lé' Kt toK 2.
18 P toQ B 4(
19 B takes K R P> (ch.)
20 Q toQ lt sq.<(CI.)
21 B takes B.
22 K takes R.
23 K ta KB%24 B to Q B
26 K ta Q 2.
26 K ta Q B 3.
27 R t K Kt sq.
28 K teQKt 4.
29 K teQR 3.
80 KtoqKt2,

(a) This is luferier te 10. B te Q 2.
(b) Far strenger than capturlng the Q B P wlth Q
(c) The yeung player, when reOevlng these large

odds, frequeutly overleeka the oppartuity of makiug
s indicions sacrifice. Iu this case for exampie, Black
ought ta have taken the K B wlth P:-e. g.

18 r takes B.
19 R takes Kt (ch.) 19 Q takes R.
20 B takes Q. 1 20 takes B.

mnd Back would have been left with twa Roake and
twoahishaagaiflst aQueeu and a Kight. The giver
of addu, hawever, lu et times cern elled taùmake
hazardelli mevefi, trusting ta hie adversary'u inox-
perience net ta perceive tho best rejeinder.

(d)Brililantly piayed. The terxinatiug maves are
lnQr. Watkilson'U happiest style.

(e) Far botter thon taking with Qume.
(f') Winuing wlth Qucen, or farols> Mate ln twa

moyes.
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Game played nt Huddmrfieid, Englaud, Mr. John
Watkinsau giving the odds cf q R te Mr. J. H. Fin-
limson.

EvAuzs' GÂxrT.

.Reraoe iflite'. q R.

a
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

F. G.-The best advice we can givo you is to,
byve temperately, eat plain things, and be sure'
you eat tbemn leisurely. It is impossible to,
keep the digestive organs in gecd order, unless
proper care is taken in the mastication of food.

VIOLET.-The incidents and characters of the
tale are altogether imaginary, and we are
assured that the author had no reference to
particular individuals, when writing It.

JàNN S.-We have already stated our belief
that it is impossible te, remove freekies; but to
oblige our correspondent, we givo the following
receipe, wblch i. said tu, bc good :-Put two
spoonsful of fresh creamn into baîf a pint of new
milk, squeeze into it the juice of a lemon, and
add a quarter of a wirie-glass of eau-de-Cologne,
a lit 'le alum and loaf sugar; boil the whole,
skim it 'well, and, when cool, bottle it for use.

LOOUT.-The Governor.General's new titie
is Baron Monck, of Ballytrammon, in the county
of Wexford.

ALir. B.-Our correspondent is mistaken; bc
has flot yet ucceeded in peaetrating the mys-
tery.

Axy.-The lines,
I"AIl thingg are new;-the bada, the beaven,
That gil dthe elma-tre's nodding cret,And even the nest beneath the eaves;

*There are no birda A lu st year'a neat!
are from Longfellow's IlIt is flot always May."

BÂ&cwoos.-Engli4h publishers generally
bring out works on their own responsibility; it
ian exception te the rul when the author

shares the coat and risk.
CANADA Wst.-There is ne firm doing busi-

ness in Montreal under the title you mention.
JoHN Il.-" The Shadow on the Wall"I is re-

spectfully declined.
Lr&o.-Mfr. Gordon Oumming, the African

lion-bunter, died at Inverneas, Scotland, ini
March last.

MARIANNE G.-A bowl of bran, to plango the
banda in, wben at needlework, and rub thetu
wvith, will dry the perspiration. Washing the
banda in warm water with club mosa, is also
said te, be an excellent method of checking
excessive perspiratien.

A.-E. G.-You are correct; an 'English peer
of the realm cannot be a member cf the House
cf Gommons. The case is difféent in Ireland
and Scotland, where only a limited number of
peers, called representative peers, have scats in
the House cf Lords. Scotch or Irish peere, flot
representative, may ait in the Ilouse of Gommons.

J. E.-Onr correspondent appears te bec o
cf those unfortunate people who bave

"lSe great a mnd
It takes a long time ming q4p."1

W. fear we cannot assist himt trough bis dif-
ficulties.

IR. H.-Declined witb thanks.
R. T. B.-Is a prince cf good fellows.
L. J.-Wo strongly advise you te keep your

money; it is a more swindling couccrn.
Quat...Lucas-who, we believe is, or

was, connected with thoeZirnes newspaper-was
the editor of the defunct Shilling Magaaine.

MISOELLANEA.

IT is reckoned thut in Franco there are 15,000
persona blind of one oye.

LoxDoN BA&su CLEURKS OUT OF ElKPLOTMNT.-
Upwards cf 400 clerka have been thrown out cf
empîcymeat in London, in coasequence cf the re-
cent bank failures.

GIQANTIO omnibuseir, on a new model, have
been constructed in Paria, specially for horse-
races and other out-door sigbta. Tbey are so
contrived that upwards cf ifty persons ean be
seated on the roof, and become a kind cf travel-j
ling grand stand.1

Loue PALMERSTON'S PitopaScy.-Lord Palmers-
ton's prophotic words are quotod ail ovor Europe
ut present, and foresiglit does seom wouderful te
bave enablod bimtoS ay thut, "lthe question cf
the Duchies will bo a match which will iguite tho
whole cf Europe."e

BATHING sboes, for ladies, ln England, are
nmadeocf foît, 'with double soles, and, when taken
ofi; neod only wringing eut. For bathing places,
wbiero the shore is pebbly, ladies find thera a great
comfort.

THERE las in custody at Leith a gang cf bouse-
breukers, aIl under fourteen yeurs cf uge.

JANET Downie died ut Alyth, Scotlund, e-
contly, at the extreme ageocf oe u udred and
four yours.

PLUCKY FEMÂLE ComiN.-rem the San Fran-
cise Dramatic Chronicle :-Il Miss ROSA CECLESTE
(botter known as Sui. LORRAINE) louves on the
steamer cf tbe nineteenth, for tho East. Slue
goes with tbe avowed purpose cf rivalliug BLON-
DIN, by cressing Niagara Falls on a tigbt rope."

IN the Palace cf St. Cloud is the woodcn
bench which Louis Napoleon made wi th bis cwn
bauds ut Ham, aud wbich was bis faveurito seat
on tbe summit cf the rainparts. He keepa it
as a sort cf talisman, te prevont fortune frots
turning bis head.

TÎntEE sisters, daugliters cf Mr. Martindale,
Kentmere Hall, Westmereland, bave incroased
the number cf Her Majosty's subjeets te tbe ex-
tent cf sixty individuals, as follows :-the oldcst,
seventeen ; the neit, ninoteen ; the youngest,
twonty-four. Wbut will the Rev. Mr. Mathus'
disciples say te this ?

Tas PRINCIPAL. 'TALIAN GENERALS are thus de-
scribed :-Goneral La Marmera is a taîl, thin,
lauky ian, withi a long face and a prodigicus
nese. Ho bas a great passion for bis profession,
and is an inflexible disciplinarian. General
Cialdini is a goed-lookingmun, below the average
hoeiglit, with a bushy moustache and imperial.
Ho bas a keen, sparkling oye. This gallant
officer i8 very popular in Italy, and the soldiers
have great confidence in bîm. General Durando
is a fine old ma with a grand military aspect,
and grcatly esteemed throughout the Continent.
Generul Della Rocca, the kiug's principal aide-
de-camp and intimuto friend, is about sixty ycars
old. His bair and moustache are quite whbite,
and bis general uppearance is that cf a dignifled
aristocratie veteman.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEF UL.

Te uscertain when un article is9 gilt or made
cf a gold-colourod ulloy, use a solution cf hi-
chîcride cf copper, which makes a hrown spot on
an alloy, but preduces ne effect on a surface of
gold.

M. MAREY lias communicated te the Paris Aca-
demy cf Sciences the description cf a vory in-
genions instrument, 'which hoe calîs a nyogruph,
for exhiblting tho vibrations cf the muscles cof
the buman body, and especially wben under the
influence cf fatigue.

AN ingonicus mechanician cf Lycn as aupplied
tho principbo cf the Jaquard mchine-that la,
the clîaging of curds difl'rently perforated te
produce diflerent patters-to a musical instru-
muent, the changing cf cards producing différent
tunes. It is odd tbatthis idea was nover thougbt
cf before. bis firat ossay bas been with an har-
monium. It will figure ut the Great Exhibition.

SuELr-AOTING SIGNALs.-Sir dusack P. Roney
describos a new signal wbich ho lias seen in
Paris. IL is the invention cf Signer Vinceuzi,
un Italian engineer, and works hy obectric
ugoncy. It la difllcult te, descrihe, but the nme-
cbunism comprises cat-iren cases placed ulong
a ruilway, and containing electrie apparatus,
wbich causes the whistleocf the locomotive
te sound wben the wuy is net clear, or when a
train in udvance has juat passed. The coms-
municatien hetween the upparutus and tbe on-
gine hs made by meang of eteel arms, wbicb meet
ajad act together.
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WITTY AND WIIMSJCAI,.

Iv yeu were te ride upon a donkoy, wlîît fruit
would yen resomble ?-A pear (pair).

TT bus beon asked, when ramn fails, does itever get np aguin ? 0f course it dees, iu dciv
time.

WHAT kind cf plant dees a ilduck cf a
man " resemble 7-Mandrake.

bow TO MAKE TE IHouas Ge FÂST.-USe the
"spur cf the moment."

A SLEEPY Et.oenBS.-EUgenie, becuîse sile
loves ber Nap.

IIOUSEIIOULD Axiom.-Whea the washing isn't
put uut, the husband la.

IlWhat is thut dog burking ut?" usked a fop,
whose boots were more pclished than bis idoas.
IlWby," replied a hystunder, "h ecause ho sees
unothor puppy in your boots."1

Among the advertiaements lat woek in a
London journal uppeared the following ;-"é Two
sisters wunt -isashing ;" und "A spinster, pur-ticularly fond cf eilîdren, wiShes for two or
thrce, buving none cf ber own uer auy other
omployment."1

ENAMOUTIED WRITING-MASTER TO A YouNG
LADiY PUPIL.-" I eau teuci, you nothing ; your
lîund ia alroudy a very desirable one, and your
I's (eyes) are tho moat heautiful 1 ever saw."1

TIIEY WîLL DiPa'n.-Prentice says girls ivill
differ. One cf thets lately broke ber neck iutrying te escapo being kissed, and a great muny
cf thein are eady te break their neeks te geL
kissed.

A clîeesemonger in a country town bad the
fellowing notice displuyed lu his window : iEggs
Dcw laid bore on the shorteat notice."

IlI will nover murry a woman who can't curve,
said Jones. IlWhy net ?" ho wus usked. ilBe-cause sbo wenld net ho a bolp-meat fer me."e

A lady ecntly called ut the sbop cf a mnaker
of chimuey ventilators te see if ho hud uny
contrîvance wluch would muke lier husbaîîd
stop smoking.

"i nover betrayed a friend's confidence,"l saMd
one lady to another by way cf insinuation.
"iVery truc," wus the answer, "for you wero
nover intrustcd with it."

Aur NOEr.-Wo bave hoon fuvoured with a
privute view cf a picture cf despair. Witliout
minutely criticising thc details, We May observe
thut the hanking account is considerabîy over-
drawn, and thut tho money displuys a sud ivant
of koeping.

Thackeray used to tel cf un Irislîweîun beg..
ging abus frets MOm, who, vben she su ihm lput
bis baud in bis pocket, cried eut , Il"ay the blesa-
ing cf God follew yen ail your Uife I' but when
ho only pullod ont lis anuif-box, hlumediutcly
udded, ilund neyer overtake ye."l

AN EXPLICIT ADvEaTÎSEMENT....Tbese wlo
are compelled te bure bouse bebp will uppreciate
the folloîving udvertisement, clippcd frets an
Omaha paper :-A lady wunts a first-rate, tip
top, No. 1 girl, te do housewrk ; must thoreugb-
ly underatand cooking, washing, and ireniug.
Wuges, five dollars per weck. Ail the piano-
playing, fine ueedlowomk, visiting, and entortai 1 -
iug comnpany will ho doue by the lady cf the
bouse."

A NEW VIIuW OF RAILWAY COMPENSATION-
An Amnericun puper toelas the following story cf
a rocent accident. An intoxi cuted Irisliman was
Sitting on the lino wben the engine tossed bits
dowîî an embankment. The driver backed bis
train to pick up the doad body. The victijivas
found alivo, however, cnîy seîewhat bruised,
and tuken te Norwicb. Here the driver kindly
offered te send the ma tehis home, a few niiles
uwuy, in a back; but ho insisted on bis ubility
to walk, and refnsed te be sont homo. The
driver pressed the mutter, wlîen tho Milesianywho had stood the hitting cf the ccw-catcher se
well, bristled up with, "lGo uway with your
kerridge....î'î go home by mysebf; and if l'vo
done uny damuge te yer old ingino, bedad, l'Il
puy it on the spot,"
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